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THEO. HA&MEL,
0 Zault-au-Matelot St., - Quebec,

rNElt.\.FoRA T oF T111.

Asbestos Mining and Manufacturin:g Co.
oF ciNAnA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Asbestos Ihope Packinig, Asbestos Self i.îbricatingo
" Wick " Packi. .

Cernent. " Fire-Pn f laint.
Shteeting. " .ioaud.
Felt, etc., etc. " ('loth for t.ocoon.

tive Boilers and Pipes, Wiping Waste (a sperialtyl.
Enaginceriig Supplies. l'se any I oiler Covering Lad
save 333 per cent. on fuel. Ibiv iny Fite. Proof Asbestos
loxes for Deeds, Sdlver.warc, Jeweliery, etc,, etc.

Il I|
IDYNAMVITE. i

AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES. li
FINE CAST STEEI. For Rock Dnillng and a1l other .\1mmg91

.\aterial contantly on hand.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex ad 35 Dutke Strects, OTTAWA.

J. STEWART,
Provincial Land Burveyor,ANu

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Oiee:-r()ver l. F. MacCartlq's /)rug Store,

lVellintiton St., Oltrua Ont.

TAYLOR McVEITY,

Barrister, Solicitor, &k,
Suprene Couat and Deparinental ..Ayent,

SCOTTISH ON'rTA10 CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal Sehool of Mines, &c.,

Mininzg Engineer and Mle/a//uzrgisi,
Will report on Mines and Minerai Properties.

Anax1s:

15 TORONTO ST., ToRoN-ro, ONT.

J. T. DONALD, M.A.,
Ana/y/ea/ C/iemnist and Afssayer,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.
Analyses andi Assays of eve'ry diescripîtin. .ilanuîfactur.

ig processes piractically testei. Laboratory instruction
in Chentistry, Assay:ing and 'Tenu.logy. Tens on
application.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
0f o'rr.ictwS(

W. J. CAMPBELL& CO
>A\neracrux,:Rs or,

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS,
TANSKS, .A3NING PAll.S,

DUMP.CAI:S
And every desciition of Wrought

hon Work.
1 3I XI~. I W O il K si SÇ ' E C I . T Y .

d.l-Krr iteniima piret lt re.
:miirinîg by E ricrie.cal Workmen.

JAxMES 1Eov a9 & Co..

Stationers, Bozhbinders and Printers,
OTTA.WA.

The Sulphur Mines of Sicily.-Thte Uni-
ted States Consul at P ianeo, stites, il a recent
report, that althoigl suilphur exists more or less
ini al colintries, Sicily is the onuly place where
it is produced oit a large saele, and that islaid
accordingly coiniands tl e iurîket. The mines
hlave becîu worked there for over 300 years, but
ntail 1820 the export was confined within
nairrow linits. At present the nuinlier of mines
in Sicily is aboit 300, nearly 200 of which, how-
ever, aire said to bc destinied to stop shortly
owina to wait of capital. It is estimnated that

t SiCiilanslphur deposits a1mount to 30,000,-
000 tons, and the anliai l protduction is about
.100,0('0 tons. If the former estimauto le true,
and the rate of production is mnainitained. Sicily
Will le denuded of sulliur in about 75 years.
hie royalties vary fromt 12 to 45 per cent.,

accordig to th- quality oi the ore and the facil-
ities fLi producinîg tlhe sulphlr: 25 ier cent.
iay be taîkein as the aveisige. There is a land

tax of 36 per cent. of the net incone, and the
export dtty is about Ss. per ton. The lessees
receive from 10 to 40 per cent. of the sulphur
produced. The external indications of the
preseice of the silphrit aire the appearance of
gypsum and suljilhurous spriigs. Frequqently
sevemal borinigs have ta bc madet ta get at th
seai, but when it is found the passages or gai-
leries follow it, and are thereforo mostirregulaîr.
W hen the mniners detacl the ore froin the sur-
roniiding inateriald, vast cavities are often I ft
which liave to be supported on pillar's of rock,
whicl often give way, with disastrous results
Water is the, gr'eate.'t difficiulty in the way of
the muier, and pumnpas are constantly iecessa y.
At one time miiiners were allawd t dig where
they pleased, with the result that Oe mine
oftea ell into or uipon another. and accordingly
a hiw has been passed requiring pnlans of the
mines to be depo-ted in a public oilice. The
total ainmber of mining labories is said to bc
2.5,000; as a rule they can nicither read nor
write, and are described as indolent and dis-
honcst. They frequently sleep iii the mines or
the open air, accordinag to the veather, and they
violently oppose a relief fuid for the famailies of
those who die in the service, because fromt 1 to
2 per cent. is deducted fromt their wages to
mnaintain it. There are seven diffcrent qualities
of suilphur, which arc decided by color and not
by test. Between 1840 and 1860 the Sicilian
sulplhur industry was at iLs zenith ; it was free
fron ollicial interference or taxation, and sul-
phulric acid was derived excluisively fron the
sulaphur. But science soon discoveretd that it
could be oltaiied fron iron pyrites, and, indeed,
it is said that two.thirds of the sulphiric acid
uîsed in Eigland is anufactured fron pyrites.
TIe decrease il price prodluced by this discovery
cauîsed mlianiy of the mines to suspend operiations.
-Coltiery Eî:yincer.

The Last of the "Great Eastern:"-
A three-days' slo by auiction of the entire
vessel and lier fittings has tauken place at Liver-
pool. 'Tie catalogue c.atained 893 lots, and as
ai rile satisfactory prices were obtained. The
hidi and tittings realized over £43,000, the
copper brin~.in..S2,960, the gon metal, etc,
£ls00, brass £3, n, ad £4,l85, outer iron
plates £12,500, inner iron plates, b ains and
rivets £12,300, and anchors about £300. The
engiles and engine fittinigs sold for about
£10,000 in addition, bringinag up the total to
more thani £.50,000. The breaking upa of the
steaner will commence on January lst, wIl
occupy a year, and vil], it is estimated, cost in
labor front 10s. to 15s. per ton of material.
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W. Blakeimoro. F.G.S.. M.E., A. Montgomer Evans, M.E.,
Member el 1 I& S.I. of Canada &U S.

BLAKEMOBE & EVANS,

MIMM3G & b1V1L EGINEERS
Exchange Buildings, Cardiff, SW.

Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Rcports, Estinate%. and Valuations made on Iron and Steel Works,
liasit Furniaces, and ail classe of Mining P1roperics.

CANADIAN B'SINESS PROMPTL ATTENDED TO.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
And other accidents to steam boilers, andl to secure

econony in working, insure with

THE BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sir Alex. Canpbell, K.C.M.G., ' John L. Blaikie, Esq.
Pre-sidentt. Vice.Pres.

IIEAI) OFFICE :
G. C. Rolnn, Chief Engineer.

ToRoNTo.

A. FRASEII, Sec'y-Treas.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

COFPER SMILTERS.
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite new Briglh-
tont, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion
purchased. Advances made on consigtuents for re-
fining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

SELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Prestident, ROBERTI W. THO.mPSON,

Treasurer, 6. A. .AND.

Omee. 37 to 39 Wall Street. New York.

Robin & Sadler,
>IANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTINC.
TRY OUR

Waterproof 3elting,
Just the thing for Miniug Machinery.

MONTRF.AL,
25:8, 2520, 2522 Notre Datne St.

TORONTO,
129 Bay Street.

T'IST ST OR.Em

S'71:1:'"JESSOP'S"
Standard Durable Cat Steel. Best value for consumers.

Also Machincry Steel.

A. C. LESLIE &.CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

DEALER iN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

Will buy undeveloped iron ore anda other mineral properties.
W^TaUrr. - iDcposits or SMagnetic Iron Ore, Red liematite,

Ilrown emnatite, Galena, Itron and Copper Y'ntes, 2sca, Soap.stone, 31arbie, Gypsum, naryta. Samples can e tent by Sample
PosI for a cent for 4 oz. or up t24 ox. mn seight.

information regarding mines cliterfutly gven. Corrrap ..&.cacc
solicitcd. Crown"tàd..aîsd iaseattctea ol:.
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CHEMICAL APPARATUS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Glass, Porcelain, Stoneware, Platinum, Crucibles
of every sort, Analytical Scales and Weights, Fine
Chemicals and Reagents, including Volumetric
Solutions. Every requisite for Analysis or Ex-

TS periment. For Sale by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed on recelpt of
10c. or Business Card.

Electric Lighting Craig System.
CRAIG & SONS-Constructors of Electrie Light

Apparatus for the Illumination of Cities, Towns, Villages,
Public and Private Buildings, Mines, Workshops, etc.
(by the Incandescent System). Also Electro-plating
Applratus, Material fQr Electric Light, etc.

CRAIG & SONS,
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

'Johnson's Fluid Beef
OH14STONS - Is -
* WIDBEEF Just What is Wanted

CHE R EAT When YOU ARE TIRED and
TRENGTH 61VER used up and feel the need of some-

4pRFEC rF0o thing to put new life into ycu.
OR THE SICK When YOUR APPETITE IS

WARMING & POOR and you feel the need ofMRTIOUS EVERAGE a tonic. When YOU HAVE an
-0A POWERFüE ATTACK OF INDIGESTSON,

INVIGORATOR and ordinary food does not agree
with you. When YOU CATCH

A SEVERE COLD and need something to put you into
a porapiration, a steaming hot cup of JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF will do it effectually.

ITS EFFECTS ARE
Warming, Invigorating and Strengthening. It does
not merely stimulate, but by THOROUGHLY EOUR-
ISHING THE SYSTEM, enables nature to work its
owncure.

Superior to all others for Exploding any make of Dynamite, High
Explosives, or Gelatine Powder. Each Fuse is tested and war-
ranted extra strong and waterproof. Low grades of Dynamite
PowderEwill doten per cent. more execution if detonated with
Vicer Elecric Fuses.

VICTOR BLASTINC MACHINES.
Latest improvements, made in three sizes, easy to operate, strong
.and durable. No expensive repairs, low tri price, will flue anymake of Electric Fuses.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
128 Maiden Lane, N.Y., U.S.A.W Send for Catalogue.

FOR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acres, underlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the best
Coal in Nova Scotia. The property is estinated to con-
tain from 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Mine
can be more easily or cheaply operated. The angle of
dip is 6 degrees, and the rock stratification is reinarkably
even and without fault or break.

Apply to

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
Annapolis Royal, N.S.

12th, 1888.

Coal in the North-West.-Mr. Maltby,
an eminent mining engineer of Chicago, who
has been prospecting for coal and examining
locations in Alberta and British Columbia
during the sunmer for the C. P. R. Com-
pany, was in the city Tuesday on his way
to lontreal to submit his report to the direc-
tors. Mr. Maltby states that he has been
working chiefly on the Crowfoot Creek, fifteen
miles e st >f Gleiclien, and a few miles north of
the C. P. R. A shaft was struck in that
locality a couple of yeais ago, but as it filled
up with water and as the operators hîad no
machinery to pump it ont the work was abin-
doned. Mr. Maltby continued this shaft to a
depth of 47) feet, penetrating four seans of
coal, the first being eighteen inches thick, the
second nine inches, and the third and principal
one nine feet. Mr. Maltby mined the last men-
tioned seam and took out several car loads of
coal, which were tested in the C. P. R. locomo-
tives with highly satisfactorv resuilts. This bed
of coal, Mr. Maltby says, extends from near the
C. P. R., where outcroppings are seen, to the
Red Deer River, a distance ot thirty-five or
forty miles. The coal is sinilar to the Leth-
bridge coal, but while it bas a strong blaze, it
does not emit any smoke, and is suitable for
steam or donestic purposes. Mr. Maltby made
an examination of the coal at Cochrane, where a
company bas been mining on the outcroppingp.
He says that good coal will not be obtained
there until deeper shafts are sunk to the beds
that have not been affected by the upheaval of
the mountains. He alsgo says that the Canada
Anthracite Company made a mistake in wo king
the outeroppings instead of sinking deep, shafts.
Mr. Maltby made an examination of land in the
vicinity of Vancouver, and expresses the opinion
that vast coal beds exist there, but at a depth
of 1,000 feet. He thinks it is the same bed
that crops ont on Vancouver Island. Being
asked as to the probgble extent of the coal beds
in the North-West, Mr. Maltby sai i there was
sufficient coal in the country to supply Canada
with fuel for centuries. The C. P. R. will pro-
bably open mines in the Crowfoot district next
year. Mr. Maltby bas been engaged for years
in coal mining in England and the United
States, and understands the practical as well as
the scientific br anch of the business. -He is now
superintendent of severel mines in Illinois.

Forced Draught and Coal Consump-
tion.-A forced draught invention calculated
to lead to a diminiished consumption of coal
is at present attracting soune attention in the
shiipping trade. The inventor is Alderman
u ilson, of Stockton, England, who has just
sent out a first installation to the order of the
Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, British Bi r.nah,
which has the lai-gest fleet of steamers in the
worll. An ins'allationî las been in operation
on board the Canard Company's steanmer
''Servia" during the past twelve months, and it
bas not only increased the speed of the vessel,
but bas diminished the quantity of coal used
between New York and back to the extent of
195 tons. In eonsequence of this result the
Cunard Company have ordered a supply of the
installation for ail the boats in the ir fleet
Ald. Wilson's invention, it may be remarked,
is one of many that have been recently pro-
duced in the direction of coal economy on board
steamers. The results in several instances are
stated to have been very satisfactory, and in
some cases it is anticipated that a market for
the worst classes of coal will in the near future
be forthcoming.

ALEX. RANKIN,
20 Toronto Street, Toronto Ont.

Agent for sale of Mines and Mineral Lands

CO RSON E C SOLICI'IED.

9irAgents in England an(l New York.

FOR SALE.
Second-Hand Mining Machinery.

7 Drill Ingersoll Air Compressor.
80 H.P. Return Tubular Boiler.
Ingersoll Rock Drille, &a.
All equal to new; for sale at large reduO-

tions.
ADDRESS P.O. BOX 6. MONTREAL.

Fred. J. Penfold,
COATICOOK, QUE.

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENT

Special attention given to Mining properties, having unusual
facilities for disposing of same if really good. Shipper of Botter
and Cheese to England; liberal advances made thereon. MoneY
to loan on first mortgage or other property of any description.
Valuable Copper Mine on hand for sa e.

E. H. SARGENT & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chemicals and Liboratory Supplies.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

TIIIS TEAPS

MYRTLE
CUT AND PLUC

Smoking Tobacco
FINER THAN EVER.

T
In Bronze on Each Plug and Package.

THE DOMINION

SAFETY BOILER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The "Field-Stirling" Patent High
Pressure Boiler,

The Safest and Cheapest Steam-Generator now in Use.
This Boiler is unusually durable, being made of the best stee

and wrought iron exclusively. No cast-iron is employed, It ts
simple in construction, bas a rapid, well-defned circulation, and a
large cool mud-drum, where all impurities are collected to be blowll
of. Ail parts of the Boiler are readily accessible for the closest i-
spection. It has great excess of strength and is not liable to be
strained by unequal expansion. The water space is divided into
sections so arranged that NO EXPLOSION IS POSSIBLE.

Some of Our Leading Customera:
The J. A. Converse Mfg. Co. (A. W. Morris & Bro.), Montrea

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal; The Pillow and Herse
1

Mig., Montreal; The Berthier Beet Root Sugar Co., Berihier,
Que ; The Imperial Insurance Co., Montreal; The Massey ManU
facturing Co., Toronto; The Acadia Coal Co. (Lt'd.), StellartoCI
N.S.; Canada Paper Co., Windsor Mills, Que.; Royal Electrie
Co. (Central Station), Montreal; Dodge Wood Split Pulley CO'
Toronto, and a repeat order from A. W. Morris & Bro., after
months' experience; Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada.

We guarantee Dry Steam and Great Econo*P
of Fuel. Correspondeuce Solicited.

J. FRASER TORRANCE, M.E.,
P.O. Box 1707, Montreal. Manager.
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SPEIGHT & VanNOSTRAND,
Domizinon and Provincil La -:, Survyors,

Draughtsini, Vaua tors, &c.
OFFICE'. Room "J," FIRsT F.ooR, ToRoNTO ARCADE,

YONCE ST.. TORONTO.
Surveys. ln, Descriptions i'rgriesece., prmiptlyvsecuted.

Tiniber I.im t \ii itfg.

MILLAR & OO.
General Merchants 1ShippingAgents

ANiTNIC CIitA.\HIERS,
209 COMMISSIONER ST., - MONTREAL

Cale addresi, " iloyer, )lontreC.ît" l'.i. lies :09u.5.
A(.HT FoR 'hle C;î,îadian Cl..e (o I.d.. of L n E.i,

The ilontreal Unionu AIbattur I o.. of hio,1treal, (at,.

Etîglish, Curresponîdenîts )lve.rs.. Gulr, )lct..irnc & (o., l.o'.
don, itgland.

!)Ext. % tN Canada l'Phosphate, (;rousiid oee. ,Ilb-e of
Anmonia, Nitr.ate of Sila, Spnv onc Iil.k. l is and
1i1rns ertiizers, Tîatiaag, I)rid IlII., Grasc, IIonîe',
ilair, etc.. est., et.

For Mining Hoisting Ierr-icks, etc.

Strong Wire Cloth and Screens
For Mining. etc., manuîfactured by

B. Greening & Co.
HAMI l:l'ON, ON'T'.

NAT[ON.\L COLONIZATION

Lottery!
UNDERt TIIE PATIUONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

'stablisled in ISSI unier flic Act of Quetre, 31 il ct.,
Chalp. 36, for the benefit oj the Diocesan Societies

of Colonizllion of the P'rovince of Qulebtc.
CLASS D.

U.\wlNcs oN Tunwto WEiD-EsDAY IN EvEntv
.lONTH AT 2 P.M.

Prizes value $50,000
Capital Prize: 1 Real Estate worth $5,000.

LIST 0]' IRIZES.
1 Real Estate worti.. 5,000
1 .Real Estate worth ...... 2,000
1 Real Estate Worth ...... 1,000
4 Real EsUates........... .51 0

10 Real Estastes............ 3 '0
30 Fuiîx':ure'o Sets ......... .. 00
60 Furnittre Sets . .... .. .. 100

200 Go!d Watces.......... 50
1000 Silver Watchtîes......... 10
1000 Toilet Sets ............ 5

$5,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
3,000
6,000
6,000

10,000
10,000

5,000

2307 Prizes worth.......... ... .. 950,000

Oi1ers are made to all winniters to pay their prizes cash,
les a commission of 10 p. c. Winnters' naImes not pub.
lisited unlest. specially autitorized.

S. E. LEFEBVI1E, Secretcr-
Office: 1P-St, James St., Mont.rea, Cnit.

The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land
Company (Limited).

'T'lie semni.annual generail mceting of the above comi.
anty was hed ai te Caniinon strect i lote, Loidon, on

.\li ondaV, 3rd uilt., utnder tlie presidency of .Nlr. Johnt
(ailsw)rthiy.

'lhe Chairmuan imtoved lthe adoption of the report and
accotois, aind said (the former stowed tliat in the past
haltf.year liey iaud ittade a prolit of £20,858, after
de<tttin)g L£I.937 for retairs ant maintenance. That
was a m1ost saitisfactory state of thin s, andt ie did not
think they iad ever hail so mtich protîl in aiy half.year
before. le output for lthe half-year hadl e.ceeded any.
thing they iai iat before; it amoutied 0 S7,000 tons,
and le profits on those sales reaived aiout 5s. a tot.
The Chairttan tihien described the state of the shafits and
levels aI dite present tie, froi wiich il appeared thit
the No. I north level, which hai teetn reportet as run-
ning out of coal, was still ttfavoutrale. No. 3 north
lvel in tlie No. i shaft, which also had run out, h1ad
iow got (o a seain of 6 feet god cuai. Ai tle No. 2
s hf, they would remueiber, they iad been ioring Io
see if tliey cotl gel aI coal suppouwd to lie underneath,
ani a telegrai which iad been received thtat day told
themt sitat at tite 590 feet, where they were down,

ithey were in promttismig conglonrate. With re rd to
the Sout Fiid scope, froi wltece they ha( been
getit: the large bulk of their coal, in tie No. t
sihaft No. 3 norti level there wvas 6 fiet of godcil I
NO. 1 evel was utnfav'orable ; No. 4 Sothl Field Stope
msa, in poor grounI No. 2 ant No. 3 were goin w svell.
in the Ntrtl Field shafit they iat got to site bcd oi rock,

aîd purposed putting a shaift dowi, and hoped Io strike
site scati which .lr. Dunsnuir h-id got itot very fatr off,
n hich wvas an e.xcellent one. As to dt bore.holes, there
were sevt in tIte South Ficid, indicating coal ranging
frot t to 1.1 feet. it lthe Eas Field, where the shaft
vas, there weere four bore.holes, rangitg front 6 feet to 9
f et of coail. 'here were ithrec bore.toles in lthe W'.st
F'ield, and there w as no coal found yet. In the Gabriola
they had sunk diownt to 3,95o (ct, and wvere still in shale,
an lithe coal supposed to underlie il was at any rate sote
ulistance ahead. Referring to te balance.shect, it would
ie observet tiat the reser'vc fvtund ant the inisuîrance iad

been itcreased, and the estate fund now attounited to
12,000/., while the land sales reserve amnounted Io
ooool. On site other side of the account it would lie

secn sitat they iad tnearly eliinititated a deficit balance,
bringing il frot 20,985/. to 1271. TIte directors iad
i.ued 5,ooo new shares ai a discount, but that turned
ouI, according to decisions given to ie illegal ; therefore
that i2,500/. iust be provided sottie day, and il could
only properly comte out of profits. At the present
moment the>y coutil only keet dite itemi tliere ant kcep
the profits available for i wien they could deal with il.

lite motion was seconded by Mr. Joseph Fry and
carried,.

The niecting was tie iade special, and the chainian
subitted a provisional agreement for bonding the com%.
ptatty's property to .essrs. John Rosenfeldi t Sons.
Re ring to the property, ie admitted il was an excel-
lent one, but it wanted a capital of * ,oooo or £L5o,-
00 at tite back of any one who wished to nake il what
it ougit to be. They could not gel that noncy from the
sharcholers. They iat tried once, and iat the greatest
difliculty to gel l37,ooo, and ie wvas sure if they tried to
gel £50,o0 they would fail. That being so, it was not
surprising that they should enter into tits agreement to
give the opportumty t N-essrs. Rosenfeiid to fini the
capitail to work lite property, especially ai a price which
ie ventured to say was an excellent one. The pnice
wVhich they' would give te shitarehoers, supposing
Messrs. Rosetfeld took the iroperty to-norrow, wouîlit
be Li2 per share, so that afîer the ttisfortunes the
comtpany haid iad, including tite explosion, they would
gel titCir capital back witi a bontus of £2. The acreage
of the freciid laind was 19,506. Then they iad bonded
on the oiter siic varions other estates
which anounted to 23,000 acres, but before
tliey could call ithen their own they would have to
pay £26,ooo. They hadt also bonded sote otiter small
estates, uspon which they would have to pay ncarly £12,.
ooo to get then. hiiy ta been seling town lots at
£3oo an acre, but pending the purchase heing completcd
under the agreement, ail tie lirofits, alil the saies, and ail
the capital %vhich mnight be lad out, andi al additions of
exploration wvoul be added to the price to be paid by
site purchasers. They inght sci the whole of lthe town
lots aI any price they likei ant kcep the noney. The
shipimnts of coal uîp to lite present timie since June iad
been r2r,ooo tons. In conclusion, the Chairmtan stased
that ir. Rosetfeldi iat maude this p.oposition :-' Tit
assumîintg he forined a contbination to carry on the
property, ie would ofler Io thi siareholers of this con.
iat' one-third of the capital uspon lite scale anount
wtici hie hiiself paid for lite property." A motion was
subsequtttly puit and carried agreeng with these ters.
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M. BATY & zoNs
WELLAND, ONT.

b& HOISTING

ENGINES

FOR

Mines
ANI

Inclines
Horse-Power Hoisters,

Stone Derrick Irons,

Centrifugal Pumps.

DREDGES, DERRICKS,

ST.tAM SHOVELS,

An. other Contractor' Plant.

W OR E a
Professor E. J. CHAPMAN

Published by the Corr, C.ARK Co. (LamiTEi), TRoN;To.

I.
NilNERALS AND GEOLOGY OF CENTRAL CANADA,

cOMi'RISlNC Ti tO't,.':E< o0 oXTARo( ANI QUftEC.
Thini Edition.

Wf ith J.Ço wood<uts anda coéious Index.

I.
AN OUTLINE OF THE GEOLOGY OF CANADA,

INCLUDING AtL TilIE PROVNCES OF ToiE Doh!IoN.

IVith six skttcht:na,6s and six fiates of characteristicfossi/s.

III.
lILOWPIPE PRACTICE.

VITHf ORICINAL TAnLEs VOR TiEl DETER311NATION OF
ALL KOWN MIINERALS.

Thiswork hasbeen favouraby noticed in the r:th and i2th editions
of Von Kobcll's ceclbrated Taf /n zur Bestinunung

dr .Minera en.

IV.
PRACTICAI I NSTRUCTIONS

FOR TUlE DETEiRNATSON5 nY FURNACE AssAY OF COLU AND
SILVER Il: ROCKS AND OREs.

Second Edition.

V.
TiIE MINERAI. INDICATOR:

A rRACTICAL GUIDIE TO THE DETER INtATON 0P CENERALLv-
OCCURRINC MI NERALS.

Infrr/aration-A SY%UrsI OF St0ININC CEOtOCY.

WANTED.
General Superintendent of Mines to work Asbestos

iroperty in the Easten Townships. Applicants must
eexerienced. Preference given to a good man ihaving

experience in the working of Asbestos mines. Addresa
full partic' a d as neA te " ADEsToS,"

r..w.ov - Ise REVIr.W OrrICi.
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The Duty on Mining Machinery.

'The question of the remission of the dnty on

mining machinery laving been brought before
ithe Minister of Cuîstomls, Mr. Bowell said thaît

the matter was one of great imporiance to
every province in the Dominion. He recog-
nized thait the iniang indlistry rhoild be

encouîraged nai every ficility afl'orded for the
developmllent, f our great mnineril resouîrces
that could legitimlîately le given. ''i Govern
ment h.ar. the whole <uestion of the free admis-
sion of inining mach incry unider considerati.ci.
At the prescint time the Mliister recognizes
that certain iiplemilents and classes of
imachin erv tsed in ining are at present being
made in Canada, that th is iiterest is raplidly
being extended, and that ga ent care vould have
to be eiercisd to sec that this inîdustiV was
not interfeîed with.

Asbestos in the United States.

From )the Minera lkesources of the Uited
S.ttes" for 1888, just issucd, we nlote that the
total proiit. for last vear hariv exceeded 150
tons, Worth $I,00. li ad'lition several
hundred tons of libronis; actin-lite were, used for
w' ,iglitinîg papier. '['lie tigures of the production
of aisbestos duiing recent years have beein
1882, 1,200 tons, vahie $36,000 ; 1883, 1,000
tons, value, $30,000 ; 18'1, 1,00 J tons, value
830,000 ; 1885, 3iO tons, vaine 9,000; 1886,
200 tons, value, $,010 18S7, 150 ton, val ie
$1,500. No wonder cousin Jonîathan is anxiouis
to iaquire soute of our rieh asbestis lhuids.

The Phosphate Season of i888.
The sliîpi<ng seasont for uhospuate has now

clesed, and a review of its piincipaIl featires
may b>e taken.

Tlie total export fromn Montreal lias been
14,392 tons, 384 bags, 30 barrels, or ils
round figures, 14,43: tons, a falling of' fron
last year, wlich is inniily owing to tote dili.
culty of transportation on the Lievres river.
This will eveintallv be obviated ly the canai
now being constiucted ait the Little Rhapids.
Work on this was delaved during the best
months of the siumiier in consequence of a law-
snit arising ont of a. large claim against thie
Governîîîengt for right cf wav. A show of
phosphate Vas struîck ly the contractors during
their excavations, before the price had been
settled, anîd the owner, finding that a "plh)os.
plate min" was to be destroyed, raised ls price

somle $50,000. He, however, lost lis suit, and
the phosplite wis soon cut tlroiglh, andi now
work is prî'oceediniîg withà a prospect of coi.

pletion in 1890. lit conisequence of this troublo
in baging phosphte, consideriile quantities
liiîve been beld over.

Tho following have been the slihipmients of
pltospliate frot Montreal to ports in United
Kingdioi, Fiaice and Geriayi during seaison

of navigation for 188$Z, ais ier Crt3tom Uiose

li inifests :

Dato. Namte o!Yesmel

.lnay 17 Suilly ..........
a18 Oxenholin o....

'.22 Iaumwali.....
"eb Durham Citr..

" 5 Wa.'shingt'ni C'>
" l 31 Cy i .......

.rune 1 Crernon........
I do .......
2Caropus......

" 7 Diominion.
" 8lioistenl....

'' 9 Ilonnington
" 15 Wandralan....

" llke Winnipeg
"Z3 ovinio .......

"1 3,remona...
" 30 Lik Superior.

30 rirasabrook....
J1y 4 Oxcnbolime..

.6 Cythis.....
" Circe..........

17 Colina ....
" 2- Esca lona.....

"LI5 Jus. L. Ilarwas
25 Canop)us...

Aug. 1 li0thal...
1 Nlurciano.
4 Crmon.......
4 don .......
"I 'L a.ke Superlor.

"13 FremorIa ......
13 ChateauLevillr
13 do
1:3 LIke Nepigon.
13 do
17 Oxenhulme.

" 17 do
21 Ilenry IV.

Sept.15,Canopu.<.
24 lake Iloron..
271Freinona ......

do
" 2 %ke liunn..
27iftipon City....

" 271 do
Oct. 3 Oxenholmo.

4'Cremnf........
'. I).mainion...

]• l Sarnia..... ..
15!L.ake Superior.
15 Circo .........
15 do ... . ...
16 Oregon ......
25 310ntreal......
25, do
27 Ontr o ...... ,
3d Varcouer...

" 30 du ...
31 Colin...
31 Ilarcelona .

Nov. 7 Haiuînwall..
" ,ncordia .

" îtAviona....
" 10Grasbrook .

141 Freona..
" 141 do
" l14Sarnia...

Destina Sippers.

lavre. .... Lmmor.Itohr & Co
I.iverpool.. Wilsonî & Green..
litambuirg. f'imer, Itobr& Co
liverpool.. Wilson & Green..
Indon.. . Lomer,Rtobr.& Co.

înamburg.,
dû Wilron & Gieen..

I.ierpool.. " ..
Avonmuî'uthi Millar & Co......
Ilirn. ur.. Wilson& Green--
Dublin .... Rooer. oi& Co
lIiamburg.. Wilson & Green.
Liverpool . Lomer. Itolir & Co
I.ondon. .

do ... %Iillar & Ca.....
Liverpnol.. Lomer, Ihobr & Go
Hlamburg.. Wlon& Greon.
I.Iverpoli . " ..
Iiarrow .... Loner, Ibr t& Cu
GIa'go w.. " °

do . ''
T<ndon... " " ..
Iristol ...
I.ive pool.. Wilson ( Green.
London.. Millar& Co......

do ... Wilson 0Green.
Antwerp ...

do ... Loaer. Rolhr & CI
Liverpool.. " " .
I.ondon...

do
do .... iiillAr & Co......

Liverocol . " "-...
do .. amerItolr&Co
do . Wilson & Green..
do .. Miller & Co...

Lndon .... Lomer, Rohr& Co
liverpool. Millar & Co......

du . Wilson & G-eon..
Loadon... Miller & Co .....

do .... Wilson & Green..
Liverpool. " " ..
London... Nlillar& Co.

do .... Wilson & Green.
Liverpool..
liaibrr " " .
Avonm'uth Nfillar & Ca.
Liverpool. Liair. lthr& Co

do .. Vilsun &. Green. -
Glasgow. ..

dlo . I.ome r, llehr &t CoI.iverpoo!.. ". ". C o
do
do .. Q'rilon& <reen.

tvranin'uh b llar & C'..
I.iver'out..

do . LAmer, Rolir & Co
. Wiison & G'en..

(;/mdo :... " "ý o..

ilatnburg. Lome-. Robr & Cu
Glasgow ... Iwilon & Geen.
I.iverpool.. Millar & Co ......
Lonndon ...
tlanaburg.. 5i~i r'i

do .Lomer. Rohr & Co
Liverpool. Nlillar& Co......

T..tal tons.....

Tons.

bs 30
520
150
18i
'2J0

ig384
210
49

410
317

310'lin)
168
300
480
318
ite

149
657
150
150

22')

407
312
17t1
127

.20jw120

130
335
435

460
'35

138
165
2.50
138
113
19s
657
365
.:

220
Dks
20
190
123
"22
165
55

100

139

]70
si23i

215
15No
0
30

14.432

RECAPI 'ULATION.

Tons. 1 Bags. Darrels.

Wilson.&Green.Mlontreal......... 6.19....... .......
l."mer. Rohr & Co .......... 5.3s1 38i 30
Millar & Co...............2....... ........

Point of Shipino:.t Tons Bagr. llarrels

lambirg ..... ................... 1.536...........
Lîverpooi ...... ... ................ 5.890...... ..... .
London..........................4.422 ..... .......
GlanKow......................... 1.125 384
I)ublin .................... 310 .... .......
Avonmoulli .... .................... 707..... .......

r ............................... 1.50..... .......
Antwerp ........................ 252...........
Ilavre ....... ............ ............. .. 30

Total Exporte from M.ontreal... 14,392 281 30

1ronTtr Ti UN1TED1> STATES,

(Iliîdilo, Chicago, andi Philadelphin), as per Shiippers,
Station Ageits, and ('.S. Coisuîlate reatirns.

From Quantity.

ottawa Valley'...... ................ 2,000 Tons,

Kiigpton District t............ ..... 814

Total ............ ............ 12,814 Tois.

SL a.NtsIiv or I.xiotrs Foit 1888.
Tfous.

To iiopean poinis ................ 14,432
To Unlite-d States points............. 2,814
Ilomle Consumpibn................ 200

Total lXports................. 17,416
o UIPUT.

The, otulilt fromn the valiois iniles to iate
mav be fairly staited to lie as follows.

îlU î.lli i ti: i>ISTlul.'
Tons.

Pliosphite of Lint Co.. . . .. . .. 7,500
Canaiidiaîn l uPhosphate Co........4,000
Dominion Pliosplate Co....... .. 3,500
Ottawa Phosphate Co. ...... .. 2,500
W . A. Alian ................. 200

- 17,700
Ta IExPoN DISTRICT.

Biacklau i ii n s..............2,500
Templeton & l.lancie Itiver Co. 170
Jacksoin lae ................. 170
Canlada Induilstrial Co .... 1...... 50

- -2,990

Alglo Caliîadianl Co............ 600 000

CaIpt. Boyd Smi: h............,,0
Jas. Foxtoin.................. 500

2,000

Totad output for 18S8, tons.. 23,290

FrlEIGItTS.
Fircighats during the senson liave beei at Gs.

to 7s. per ton until the fall, wlien they aîdvancedI
to 1 2s. G&. for London. Buti the break in the
Corniwall canal detaiiiit.di cargo fi om the steai-
slips in Montreal, and hliey accepted lhoshattte
ait 2s. Gd. for Liverpbool in oider to get away.
Tihis enabled sote phosphate to lie shijpipedl tlhs it
wvou ld otherwise liave leen lc.W over. Deal

freighs tisait openied in tl sprintg at 40.Z., a I
vaiced in tie rail to 80s. andi, greatly cleckedî

shilp lents, s0 tiat the suiptly of ball.st toni-'ag

for plospohlaîte from this source was iiuch i.,..

dgced]. It is esimated tliat 50,00 toits , f
1111lmber< lias beei lel over inî ie St. .wrence,

and a large fleet of vessels ilay e expected
iext ycar. Ti i prmiises ch<eaip phopaau

freighutsi.

Maki cets abroad liave leen stay, with soae
tendency to inaeease at. the close of the seasî.n,
owinig to higlh freiglits, whichi cauîsed a decide.d
advance in the price of C.arolina p.hiospliate-.
Prices for 80 pier cent. Canadiai were 1 Id. to
Is. per unit at the beginning at te iOseson,aid
considerable sales wer*e made ait theso figuires.
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Later on the demaind triled towirds lover
grade phlosphate, which had been quite neglect,
ed the year befo:e. Sales were made of quali.
ties as low as 65 lper cent. ''hie markets closed
in Eiglanld at about d. per unit fur 70 per
cent. and 10 d. for 75 per cent. Aruha phos.

plate h1as beenî sielling in comlpetition with
Canadian, and the Frei ch phosphates front the
Somme district have been largely used in Eig-
land. The supply of these thrcatens to be ex-
haîîusted withinl two years. Thlie 1nglish fatri-
era are distinctly botter off than they wero last
year, and they Vill be better able to buy
artificial imanires. Sades have alr-cady very
iiiichi increased. Thero secis, thcrcfore, good
reason to m:¡ect better prices and a larger de-
miiand for all grades of Catadian phosphate.

The Amlierican mlai ket for pulverized plios-
phiate of low grade is extending, and a good
trade in this direction is assured.

New Discoveries.
The uinserupulous speculator wlo "boomuîs"

prope ties tlat he knows to bc worthless, and
tho too gallable newsimper whicli accepts as
gospel his plausible stories, and extensively
pulls lis reported linds of miends-he they
phosphate lainds, coal seaims, or gold leads-
does incalculable harm to the Iiining inidustry
and retauds the developmtîent of the country.
We do not say that any of our contemiporaries
would wilfilly iîisstate the flcts in conniection
wicli any reported discovery, but it is o'ten
apparent that somte of tiherti are too eaSily it-
posed ipon and assumae too quickly the truth of
flying reports.

The other day a Provincial Goveinr.ent
official startled us w-itli the following coîmmuni-
cation, 'iî the strictest coilidenicie"

"In a few days the Goverlinent will an-
nounce important minencral discoveries in the
Ottawia Valley whici will electrify the whtole
country. There's millions in it! Gold is
notling to it ! I ai not at liberty to tell
more, but you will soon hear, for I think it.

" will be mnade public in about a week."
WC wondered what could il he' In all

probabiity "Natural Gas

Co-operation.
As we i.ave pointed out, in ti.ese colunns,

there is mnuch need of greater liaruiony and
conbined effort aimiong our iiiminers. Lately we
have been pleased to sec an inprovenent in
this regard, notably on the Lievro River,
where, during the autuin, the steamers of two
mines which have in the 1asIt treated each
other with scant courtesy and indtlged in an
expensive jealousy, werc conbined into a joint
service, one alove the rapids and the otier
below, thus saving expeise to both comtpanies
and liinidering nteidier. The3 dog in tho manger
spirit that begrudges benefit to others should
give place to the sentiment thiat the prosperity
of one tends to the prospeity of ail.

Comparative Power Drill Test.
During the past season a test to detennllinlo

the aimount of air consimned respectively by a
Rand "Little Giant" and a Sarîgent rock drill
wvas mado it the Ludington mine with the fol-
loving result. We understand that the Rand
drill was taken out of a mine whlîere it liad
been it vork for about, nine years, wlilo the
other drill, abiout wm'hich so inauny chimuus have
been irade, wias practically a new ole
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Stiudying the anotunts of air consuetid pier
inch drilled, we find that in one case (when
used oin coltimîns) the Sargent drill ises 18.22
lier cent motre nir thlan the land, and in the
other case ton Li ipods) the Saigent uses 40 per
cent more air.

'ie coilipressor used is ani 18x30 duplex,
whicl worlks 20 (11ills ; at say .1 lbM. coal per
If. P. per liouîr to rmia the comiupressor, and 200
working days in the yeur, the total coal con-
sîîuiption, At $5 per tout, voîuhl be $12,000 when
usinîg the lland drills. If the Sargent drills bo
used, in the first case the coal bill would be

4,, anid in the ohiier case $16,800, or an
average of $15,493-an inucrease of $3,493,
Nhich is 5 per cent on a capital of $69,860.

LETZTEI3S TO

We initc Correpondence upon natteri consitent with the
chiaracter of the RE.viF.w.

Ie as brief apibe. h'lie writers naie in aui cases required
a a proofofgox faiti.

One dozent copies cf the i..uc containling his communicaüen wi)l
be nailed fiee to any corrcpondcnt on reqettst.

wc do not iold oursete.. in any way respontible for tle opinions
exprcssed in thi, eýction of the R:.w.

The Utility of Waste Sawdust as Fuel.

B1ocKVy.IL, ONT., 1ltlh Dec., SS8.
The Edior

Tan Caysaviasx :tlsiso flxv1Ew:
Danm Sinî,-I read with ituch inteest the

letter from EI nineer publishcd in your
Noveiber issue on the "Utility of Waste
Saiwdst," itn hiclh he states that "Isawmlill,
vaste has been used with econony and success
it the ianufacture of iron in the United
States."

Feeling unch interest in the developitent of
the iron industries of Caniada, I would like
"Engitnee" to inform Ile in what district in tli
United States "s.awiîtll wiaste" is now being
uised for the manufacture of iion.

Now, as thtis question is of stucht great ii-
port:nce to the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, on account of the îtmaîny large deposits
of iron ore available, that could be utilized and
umîatufactureCd lito iron aid steel ; and (as I
uinders:mîtd), all that is wanted is a chteap and
economtical fuel to attain this end. Tiherefore,
"Engiieei" (1 consider) would confer a great
favouîr 'ulpon the g.nerl public if lie voul give
inu detail particulars as to low these "waste
wood supplies" are being practically, economti-
cally anti successfully (whiel 1 presute ncans
profitbly) worked so ais to coinpete with the
iron and steel produced by coke fuel in the
United States. and I shall feel obliged if "En-
ginteer" wil kindly aiswer the following
questions :

1. What kind of vooti does this "refuse"
consist of for iaking the cliarcual ?

2. Is it burned in kilns, or pits 1
3. Wlhat is the percentago of waste ?
4. What is the avenge percentage oi carbon

fron the coal produced ?-
5. What is the cost per buisiel made ready

for use for the ftrace 1
6. What kind of "ore" is used î
7. What is the percentage of mnetadlic iron 1
S. If calcined with sawdust, please describe

construction of the furnace î -
9. What aure the mîaterial and labor charges

for calcining 1
10. Is the "ore" cIcincd fur "Gray' or

"Forge" pig .
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Il What numîiîber of bulshels of coal used
to prîodu ilce 01 ton of 'pig,' say lgi'ey."'

12. Wiant is tlie size of the furnace, that, i,
heigh tand "iBosi "

13. Is '.hot" or "coli" blast used and at Vhaut
pressure per square i neh 1

14. If usdii for puddling, or re ieating, pilease
state how preipared ?

15. eIvase state the quantity used to the
ton of finished iln ?

In askinîg these questions T presumiie that
"Engineer" will li ale to satisfy alil who are

interested in the iron industry ol the provinces
naîned, that we have only to 'plhick" up
coIm.aîge e'n'oug h to vinulate ouir cousins over the
botier linte, and Iy doiing so we shall bc able
to produce ilon ai t a profit by the use ol onr
"aîwii waste's." A ploîgiziug for tronubling, I
remuaii, dear siri,

Yours fathfully,

In General.
Mr. doh Loner. ot lessrs. L-i'ier, R1olr

& Co., iais retiieuled fron a lh ing trip to Euti ope,
aving been al.sent onliy abloi t a inontih, goin

and coming yiv the crack Cinard steamners Et-
rnria and JUbria. lie :eports a gol outlook
for next season's businless.

Shipments.
The following aire theshipiments of phosphate

fron Moitreal fromte 1 Gth of October to close of
navigaitioin:

Date. Namne of Vessel na- Shippers. Tons.

0. ?> s. s. Montreal Liverpool.. Wilfîson & Creen.. 22
" 25 do do ... L-aer,Rolhr & Co 121

2" 1. a. Onitario . do . . il. ar & Co ..... li
" 30.s. Vancu ver do ... Lomer, h t G IN

3' .s Colin.... Glaspgow.. Wiléoi Ilee!
Nov. P s.s. Ircelona. Lindon....

7 .l. iauniw'iI liaUiirTg. lýimerlRohr& Co. 10
. 7e. e. Conicordia. lhasgow -... WiIosi & si reen. 17.1
8 .. et. T.inolâ. i 1iveriî,.ol MIner & Co. 5

Grabrouk iliimiburg Wilson t (reen.. 215

10~ e. a. Fdo .I.ner,itohr & Co. 100
10 du do ... Wilson & Green. 150

RECA PITULATION.
sntirrnts.

Wilson & Gre ...............
Loaer, Rolir & Co. ............
N1illar & Co ....... ...... ......

DKcSTu.NATaOSS.
Liverpool ......

London ......................
Glasgow .......................
1launburg ...... ...... ...... ..

3,076
420
470

672
6o9
370
315

Freight.
Freight prospects foi the ne.xt season are

favourable as the liuber and dealsiinnents are
expected toe very large, but on the other hand
the prospects are that the output of Canadian
puhio.sphîiaite will bc larger than ever' before anîud
all tle available tonnagea catn be utilized.

Market.

English markets for phosphate imay now be
quoted one penny per unit highrici than Last
spring. This is owing amaiily to the rise in ocean
freiglit.s which hais put Charlestoi phosphate
aliost out of the 'ange of buyers and turns ait-
tention to other phosphates less affected by this
cause. Canadian Phosphate, haîving the advan.
tage of lhiaîliast rates of freigit with deal cargoes,
is in a favourable position for competition wheni-
ever tonnagc becones scarce for fuil cargoes fromt

the ports of otlier phosphate prod uciing couil tries.
'l'he demîaid in IngmIdi is directed towards

the lower grades of c(aniiain phosphate, whiclh
is partly owing to the enîhîanced valiue of the
Carolini phosphate (viiicli aniîalvzo 55 to 60 per
cnt.) anl partly to sone imystexious change in
the opinions of buyeîs. For ye.ars past iuilmanut-
tees of eighity pe ent and tl up ward.îIs havo been
insisted on and Wou to ti uilucky siiierIi
wiose phosphate turned ont 79<.'. Such in-
ferior stufl" was not, wanted anid a lieaîvy redue-
tion iad to be made to secuire its acceptance.
Now however, there is luit little deimand in
England for phospliate over 75 per cent. in qpual.
itv unît large contracts coutil bc made for 70 lier
cent or even ais low as 65 ier cent. ''his Will
be of great aIdvalltage to the Canad ian industiV

pis the expense of keepiing i0e quality li to
eighty per cent. in the a i ersg il of mnines lias
been greater than the increase of price gained.
If f'oreigners visli te buy our phosphates in an
impure state, or' mixed vith dirt instead of buliv-
ing a pire article and supp lyini g the adlnteration
themiselve., it wvill save expense to inters and

permit a large iicreause oh production, as tliere
is any aiiliounlit of dirt to be had at simail lalbour
cost.

Germianîy still requies a certain proportion of
the h igelist glades and ali that canada can mio-
litably .roilice at present f tis class cai be
marketed in that countrv.

'T'lie mîai ket quotatioli may be stated to le i.1
for 70 ticr cent. With ' d per nunt rise up to 7
per, cent. but no rise beyond.

Du Lievre.
Nr. S. P Franchot haîs presented toi the NoUn-

treal Amateur Athîletic Association fi% e ton, of
Piilverized Phosphate to try its virtues uton
the turf of their. new% athletic grouinds, the onlly
place whiere this enterpr-ising- amsciationi "letos
the grass grow under its feet."

Mr. J. Keith Reid, wlio has foi' several years
belien connected in business vilh Cati. R. C.
Ad.ins, of Montreal, and liais of laite aided hiiimî
in the aflairs of the Anglo.Canadian Phosphate
Co., ha4 reioved his rem idlence' to lickigham,
and will be associated% with I I.. Fraichiot in his

phosphate, m1ica and spar 'niterprises. r. Sl- Reid
is îlot onliy one o the îIîost enterpri'sing binlss
miien of the day, lit is fore0ost in prouoting
athletic sports and social entertainiments, so that
thle Lievres River miay not oily expect a botso
in its enteriises, but the littie village of Biîck-
iiaham Imay louk foiwarul to ai livelv wi itcs.

'Tie PlhGsplate of Limie Copially proposes
to inciease ils capital in order to facilitate ils
extensive operations. A little over 6,000 tons
of theiir oitpu for' the preseit, yeari live gone to
Euirofe, anîîd sole hi00 tons have been sold to the
. lillinîg Company for' shipmuîîent tu the State.i.

Messs. 31iller & Co., ailontreal, luive shipipteed
for the C.madian Comipanly 3,925 tois. O1 this
quantity 2,392 tons liave gomme to E'rope; 1,420
tons groiund. to United States; 195 tuas grouiml.
and 18 tons crude, averagmg fromî 80 to e5 pîier
cent., have been so'ld to hote cosnsinners.

Ve aire iiiforied upon good aiitlority tait
thr sclemlîe Iooted by A lierical capitalisst te
establish fertilizing works on a hau gescale in this
district Wilt go thrîoughi.

It i thongit that the ii sipmnnts of groimnd
pmhIosphlaIto from the Ottawa, Va lley to poi'nts in
the United States for quarter ending 31st De-
ceiber, will exceed 300 tomns.

Teipleton District.
Mir. llobert Blackburin, owner of the celebrat,-

ed ilaikbu'nines, iifoirimi ns tiat the outmut
of his mines foi' the year lias been 2,500 tous.
Of this 1,513 tons have been forwiarded to
Eurî'op.e, amsi the babance is hield over at the pite,.
A large aioutint tf developiiment vor'k has becn
dtonle on1 the p roperty.

A îuiiinou is cimrent tieat a rge company is
ibeinig foiImlel in New York w"ithi a capital of 010
million dolhars, to ncquire and woik the old
Gublering mine

"'lie North A ierican Phosphate Coipany are
sti negotiating with New York people with a
v iew to aciing incireased capital, but at the
tine of witing we have not ieard with what
suiccess.

Perth District.
A t Bobb's Latke iiines, ini B.elford, Ont., the

A nglo. Canadian Phosphate Co. will haut out, a
thousand tonts this winter, ail miinîed silnce June

Sw ith t a force averagiing aiout fifteen miei, wiizIl
is one of the best iecords ever made in this in-
dustr'v. A t the Otty Lake itines, North Birgess,
the samue Company continuics to secuire a fair
output.

Kingston District.
''lie Fo.toi liosliate mine in Sydenhmn, is

to le oilered fur sale w iti 300 t.> 400 acres of
land cose liv. 'ilT have about 300 tons of
pho.sphate o; hand, which Will be sold with] the
mîîie. The shaft is down 120 feet and is pro-
v ided witi steai hoist and machine drills. ''ie
wliii will bu oflfred foi $50,000.

'lie sIh il nlenlts froma Capt. Boyd Smî iti's
lii ssingtonî î mines for the year Will figure close
upon 1200 tons. Of this quantity .100 tons have
gone to i ltitiiuibm and the balance to Philadel-

phia. A steady output and a high percentage
is leing maintained. A sa w iiill is the latest
addition to the plant of thesc well equipped
miles.

A ypograplihi. lerrir in ouri last issue imade
the 1iuan tity ex ported fion this district to the
iLT eiiîd Stat eý 3 14 tons. Froi figures received

from the A iericanl Conisiîlate, w e are in a posi-
tion to state tiat 814 tons, valied ut $14,652
were exported across the line.

We 'hall ' e gre.it obige-i to ine owne and .uperintendents
for h .theus ttte tho wcaucu asmay concern %hare.

Nova Scotia.

Mess M.3athleson & Co., of Newv Glasgow,
who mlak ea speciay of gold iiiIling ia-
chinleiv, have supplied the mîîachiiery for the
minesof the Miiiesota Miniiing Company at

MalgaLae.The newý\ stampt ill, conisi-ting
of 21 stamnîps, is pronounced one of the best
equipped iills in the province.

The woik iov being don e at the mines of
tiho Eastern Ieve.lopmîient Comîpany at Cox-
heath is showing large bodies of chialcopyrite
ore. R1ecent advices show thaet the anticipa-
tions of the existence of extensive veins of this
ore aire leing rapidly realized, while the surface
work of the western extension of the Iode,
knîown us the "A rgyio" mine, which was lately
p1 rchased, is thought to demnonstrate the con-

1.32
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tiniuince of the samo veins tLant are now being
wi'orked ot the origiial atra.

Tho -rns for Novebl'erl for tlie )unllterini
mines, Dai's S ill, aire 202 Olices of gold fr'oma
730 tois of qutariz.

At Lake thecaa, Lh O Oxford mill yi'ied
Last mtonth 133:1 milices of- gold froi 117 tots
of quartz, while 2I. o1nces' . frotm 20 toits of
quartz was gat from tai l.a tbridge mill.

At Sulth i.tcke the Wittrow property
yielded I12 outncea s fromi 30 tons crnashed.

'l'le Miners' mill, Sherbrooke, reports its
product of gold fot' November to have been
47 ozi. frou 250 tons quittz rosie i. 'l'he
Goldeiville ill viided ii ) oz. frot -19 tois
ca'trslei, and the ilont iiill 1.I ozs. froi I30ý
tons. Thte latter is evidelitly a liew irol.eorty
or' aI old property, lit laite'ly r opened.

Cacublirts have been sent out bay th inspector
of mtinles to the imeiaber's of the Eixî:atninlinîg
Board atdI otiers, inaformîtt inîg tiaIim tiat
the Governimatent Iave uitder consideratioi
the followii'g plain o' instruction fori those. die-
sirons of qualifvinig themiselves for positions in
coal mines, and askinttg suggestions :

"The apptb oinitienlt of, say sevei miei in tae
mnost contvemient locahties, eaci of wiomi wuuld
be paid a simai il rtaainer, loto ided tiat lie lite
parel ntot less tian two candidates , ailso, a fe
for cach candiitte prepared by lima, and iassed
by the Examaiiiinîg fBoard ais ant Oveaniîîaî ; and
al lairger fe for eaci candidte preptared by hiit,
ind passed as ait Untdigrountd Maanager. In
addition hie wutld b a'lowe I to ari tachl
e tIadidate inst r'ucted by himt a simall fee, not ex-
ceedin-g 82. 'ie àîapoiitit f't .t ote'te be

The1 NepýIltne Malning Co., of Rodliver,
lies'er Basin, have just ordieid a ten stamti p
tillii, witl enigine and b ler coiplete, froii 1.
Mil atheson & C.o., New G lasgow, N. S.

Thee is consilerable exciteient ii Gav's
River over the prospect of the developmnat of
the gold mines there oit ai extenlsive scale. M ar.
Williama Frost, of Neooklyn, N'w York, a
iiuing ex ert, of' experiene, visited the grounids

last wet-k ini the inturest of a number of Air --
ical and New lt unswick capitalis!s, and if lie
reports favolably operations will be comimlenced
on a larg sele.

''ie proiin îîg gold niiniagi property sitiated
ait Gold itiver, owneda by ssrs. i". l . Watde
and Wilson & Watle, was sol oit Friday tu W.
J'. Nelson for $30,00), and Iby im iei ata'ly
conveyed to a linneapolis syIIlicate at atn ad-
vanced price. h'lie rceit miîill, lakei front one
of the maliy leads upîîonî the property, g-îve $65
to the tot, the iîleat beitag tweity iieles li
width. ''ie ptrchasers liave sced the sor-
vices of C. E. Willis ais maanager, and will comn.
mncice the work of developitg atd the erectiun
of a tei stamiiip crusler at once. Experts con-
sider titis ireoperty one of the best, in Nova
Scotia.- Gold. 1nliter.

Thle Ciilie says : IL is riumored thl:at the coli-
per iniics at Dorchester are again Ut be oper'.ted.
The (<onial Copper lining Company and the

Vestniorlanid Mining Company, kntow as the
ICouch" company, are to be aiaigainated and
the mines worked by one compiny. Two Ainer-

ical getlemen arc expected s4hortly to complete
the ntecessary aagements. The increased
price of copper is said te have caused the iove-
aiment.

New Brunswick.
The mines of thue Brunswick Aiitimnony cot-

paItny, ait Frederickton, haitve'beei closed, and for,
the present, operations lave been suspended at
the conpany's works ait Gleiwood, olatss.

Letters patent iave belon giated ait Fed-
cricton incorporating Daniel W. M'Vicatr, of
Moose Brook. minlet ; Jaies IL Stevens,
farner ; Alexanttaler Rolbe tson, farier ; iobert

atcon, thrimter. of Ardoise ; John T. Dimock,
farmtr -a; Judson J. Dimock, farmier, of Newport;
Prederick Knowles, of A vondale, imierchant ;
Everitt A. O'Brien, of Noel, slaipownuaer' ; Cat-
weit 4. Crow, of Lower Selmah, prospector ;
IIenry T. Ilarditng, of Truro, solicitor' ; all in
the province of Nova Socotia, and John Il.
iHarding, Saint Johl, for the jmrpose of de-
veloplinmg gold and sihIera mines and other minitg
properties, etc., by the namin- of ''ie Ardoise
Gold Com.aitity dlimitei), with ai total capital t'
$50,000, to be divided inato 10,000 shares of $-,
cach.

Quebec.
capot. Adamtts, of alontrela, confiarms hais report

of the discovery of gîlil on property of the
Antglc.Canaiîan Ph~sphte Co., in Wakell.
Tolnugh.ýi giving< a sni.aall averaget t to t l t,
tbe immense size of the veii of quartz mnay
amake it possible to work it imnediately. The
vein mteasttres C) feet in widtih and extends
several laindred feet acro. a hill and descends
inîto the valley oca eich side. 'lae late ar. Vei.
nor in several of his reports referred to the
probability of gold being ound in Wakeîield in
payinmg qianaitities, and it may be worth while for
owners of lands in that r'egioi to iake tests of
the quartz.

h'lie Meglimtie Mining C. (Messis Fenwick
& Sclater) have talkenl out 100 tonts of asiiestos
since the 13th oi August with a force of ten

The Wertheii property i's being opened up
and gives giVoSiod iromise of biing i atn excellent
Mine. CGapt. Liaon- has 14 men at wîork,
and is taiking out on atn average ee toi of
asbestos per daty, worth $50 per toit.

Macdonal Bros., Sherbrooke, iave male a
discovery of asbestos which promises well, ont
lot 8, 12th ranl'ge of Coleninle 'l'le libre is of
good length and quality.

Col. Diew Uay lits arrived atnd will
superintend operations at the Excelsior' Copper
Comuapantiy's. inities. Thte daily reports from tie
mines iate said to bu mlost ncouaging hlie
veins are reporteil ti improve with dipti, and
richer ore is being taken out.

'le shares of the Bell Asbecstos Comiîp:tny
(Limited), whicl were isaied only a few mnonths
ago at £3, atre now quoted in London ait £19,
and are still going aup. The directors of titis
flourishing concera are : John Bell, solo memî-
ber of the firin of Messis. John Bell & Soi,
chairm in; Fin'îcis Corbett Bell, of the sanie
firni, mianiaging director ; Ilerbert A. Bell,
Messrs. Bell & Co., Cardiff; Arthur J. Bur-
nett, Kingston on Tlhamîne'; James Hartley,
D.L. (Messrs. Paton & Charles, Tunnel Soap
Works), London; Thomas B. Lightfoot, C.E.,

T'he Thetford minites contiiuo to turn ont
satisfactory out puts.

A rich discovery of gold hiais bect nade ait St.
Fira'ancis, Beauce, iear St. Joseph.

Ontario:
M1r. Robert 1I. IIedlecy, anazlyst, lately of

Sudbury and moe recently of Sault Ste. Maario,
will lPave next imtonth tu takze charu'ge of the
mletalmliical departmlent of copper mines in
Venez,.ueanî, South Amierica

We hea· chat negutationL s for the sale of the
Frontenac mica mino to English capitalists are
mi progrecss.

Sudbury District.
The output of the mines of the Canadian

Copper Company for October was tlose upon
.1,500 tons. A t Copper Clift the snielting works

are ne'îing comifdaetion. 'ie trestle.work over
the roast hleaps is fully two.thi'-ds of a mile in
length ai.l is now ready for ,track-.iaying.
Tweb-e humndred tons of ore are now in process
of roasting. Dr, Peteis, an able copper metal.
iurgist, is general maager. Capt. Frank An-
drews is the geneal superinteident, and his ex-
tonsive practice serves imii weil in mnining and
handling the deposrts of this district. Mr.
Joinî Grigg, late master iechainic of thef Tam-
arack mine, fills the samne responsible position
hlere. Mr. Frank L. Sperry, late of Yale Col-
lege, is the clemaist and assayer. Each depart-
ment appitars systenatic and ordtlerly.

Tie Vermilionl mine c!osed dowin Ont the 1st
uit. Thtis is said to be "a weak invention of
the enemy," or, in other words, a game of

freeze out," it being well unîderstood that the
discoverer cannt menNet the necessary assessmients
levied upon limiii. Tiis is ant ore deposit coin-
prising a great variety of minerals and two
analyses restulted in live ounces of platiium to
the ton. Nuggets of gold have ailso been ex-
tracted fron this interesting deposit, while the
amount of nickel in the ore froam special tests
male in Toronto for your correspondent re-
sulted in fron 17 te 30 per cent of zickel. But,
lotwithstanifL(ingii all tiais rare coibination of
the "l economic and oramental," work is closed
down pro en., and the pool prospector is left to
reflect on the possibility of his harî'ing too muaih
of a gaod tliing.-E;nginieer'ing a'l lining
Jo:al~<.

A late despatel reports that the Canadian
Copper Comaniy as purciased the interests of
the otigiiail shareliolders of the Vermilion com.
paniy.

Port Arthur District.
lite iadger mine still continues to ptoduce

silver ore of the saine extraordinarv riciness as
heretofore. So far it las proved a iniltiature
Silver Islet, with titis advantage, however, thant
the cost of operating the former is only a very
siall per cent of the latter. Every little while
a carload is shipped to the States to the smelters.

The Deaver mine, being a close corporation.
keepîs steadi!y ont full force without making any
ado about it. The mnîaîger of titis mine, we
leati, is at the Lake of the Woods gold fields,
seeking more fields for investnent. 'ite EIgin
mine, inder his able management,, is nov a pro-
nounced success, and we expect before long to
be able to record soie of the sohid restlts after
the nec2ssary preliminary work is all in good
shape for increased output.
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Silver Mountain mine, since last reports, bas
continually improved in drifting west from No.
3 sbaft at the 360 foot level. The management
are highly pleased, and an expert from England
has just arrived on the ground to make a report
on present appearances and future developments.

The "West End" of Silver Mountain is in
high feather-every opening shows silver, and
the finding of silver at 360 feet deep, just east
of thei on the same vein, establishes the value
of this magnificent property. The managers
have been visiting Denver, Col., to arrange for
the smelting of all their shipping ore.

The Silver Fox mine, owned and operated by
the "West End" Co., is doing the best it can in
that remote region-almost inaccessible for the
want of railway facilities. There is nothing
new to report since last issue.

The Wolverine mine, about a mile to the
east of the Silver Fox, has been purchased by a
London syndicate, who have already dispatched
a working force to the ground, and will employ
one hundred men as soon as they can be worked
to advantage.

The iron lands at the Kaministiquia station,
west of Port Arthur, are being thoroughly tested
by a party from Pittsburgh, who bas invested
heavily. Iron lands elsewhere are likewise re-
ceiving attention from capitalists who are buy-
ing up likely properties wherever available.

Several minor sales of silver locations are
likewise reported, and a new life seems to have
taken hold of this district, now that the Privy
Council of England have finally settled the fact
that the Province of Ontario can now give in-
disputable title to lands between Port Arthur
and Rat Portage.

The stone quarries and lead mines east of
Port Arthur are keeping steadily at work, with
nothing special to report.

Port Arthur should have a mining school and
a smelter to keep apace with the advancement
of the district.

Rat Portage District.
The Privy Council award settling the titles

troubles has been received with joy. A by-law
granting a $15,000 bonus to smelting works
*ill now be passed and the works started at
once. Already Americans are on t1heir way to
Toronto to get their patents, and preparations
are being quietly made, plans discussed, for a
srecial boat to bring ores in from all around the
Lake of the Woods to the smelter. The boat is
to be nearly flat on the bottom and have a novel
plan of loading and unloading ore.

British Columbia.
Nanaimo Free Pre8ss: The foreign coal ship.

ments from the port of Nanaimo, representing
the Vancouver Coal Company, the Wellington
collieries, and the East Wellington colliery, for
the month of November amounted to 46,887
tons, being the largest shipment from this port
in the history of Nanaimo. The shipments of
last July amounting to 40,158 tons was the
largest reached before November. November
month therefore beats ail previous records by
6,729 tons of cal.

There is an apparent mistake in the- London
dispatch concerning the bonding of Rosenfeld's
Nauaimo coal lands to the Vancouver company.

Ridenfeld has no land in Vancouver island.

The dispatch, doubtless, should have read that
the Vancouver company have bonded their
property to Mr. Rosenfeld for three years at a
certain figure.

A late arrival from Granite Creek states that
placer mining is finished for the season, and
there is nothing being donc at present but a
little drifting, preparatory to next year's work.
Some new quartz finds have been made in dif-
ferent parts of the district, but their richness
has not yet been learned. Work will be re
sumed in March, when it is expected a large
number of new claims will be opened.

At the Hot Springs camp, 30 miles north of
Nelson, G. B. Wright has 20 men at work on
bis No. 1 mine. An assay from an average
sample of the ore taken from the full width of
the face of the ledge gave $500 to the ton. IV r.
Wright will run a 300-foot tunnel this winter.
He is also building a 150-ton steamer to ply
between bis claims and Bonner's Ferry. Mr.
Davenport hBs made a 30-ton shipment from
his Little Donald claim, and is now working 10
men. W. Wheeler has 10 or twelve men at
work on his great carbonate ledge. The Hen-
dryx Company are working 20 men ; and there
are a number of other claims in both the new
and old camps working from two to four men
each.--Truth1.

For week ending 8th inst., the Monarch mine
at Field shipped 5 cars of ore to the smelter at
Vancouver, making 10 cars in the last two
weeks. The shipments will approximate 200
tons. The ore carries about $26 a ton in silver
and a large percentage of lead. Pig lead was
selling in New York city on November 29th at
31 to 3½ cents a pound ; therefore, it is safe to
estimate the metal value of the ore at $50 a ton,
which would moke the two weeks' shipment,
worth fully $10,000. British Columbia at last,
bas become a permanent ore shipper, and iq the
next twelve months its total output will out-
rank that of nany of the older bullion-pro-
ducing states and territories south of the bound-
ary line.

The owners of the locations on Toby creek
are negotiating with parties with a view of
placing a bond on the property. There are five
claims in the group, and they ask $15,000 each
for four of the claims. These figures are con-
sidered too high by the parties who wish to
place the properties.

As an indication of the richness of the ore
found in the district tributary to Donald, the
following assays, made by Bredemeyer of Van;
couver are given. The ore was a picked sample
of grey copper : Sample No. 1 carried $169.41
in silver and $48.23 in gold to the ton, and 46
per cent copper. Sample No. 2 gave -a return
of $146.99 in silver and $18.25 in gold to the
ton and 41 per cent of copper. The owner of
the claim, of course, bolils it at a high figure.
Well, $300 rock is not to be sneez2d at.-Truth.

An Electric Omni.bus.-An electric om-
nibus bas been successfully tested on some of
the most crowded thoroughfares in London.
This is said to be the only electric omnibus in
the world capable of steering to right and left,
and of running on a common road without rails
at a speed greater thrn that of horses.

The Petroleum Fields of Ontario.

ROBERT BELL, B. A., S.C., M. D., L.L.D.

(Continuedfrom November Issue.)

The petroleum of the Enniskillen region was
early conceived by Logan and Hunt to occur on
the course of the great Cincinnati anticlinal,
which was, however, thought to be connected
with the anticlinal of the head of Lake Ontario;
and, following up this view, maps were publish-
ed, and nuch was written by others, tracing the
supposed position of the anticlinal, and shewing
where oil might be looked for along its course.
In the "Geology of Canada" (p. 379) Sir
William Logan says . "The general course of
the main anticlinal can be readily traced by
means of the distribution of the formations.
It would appear that the crown of the arch runs
in a gentle curve fron the western extremity of
Lake Ontario, by Woodstock in the neighborhood
of which the base of the Corniferous folds over it.
Proceeding thence by the Thanmes in the general
course of the Great Western Railway, it would
reach the town of Chatham, and then pass to
Pigeon Bay, on Lake Erie. The Springs of
Enniskillen would appear to lie north of this
axis, and they may probably be on a subordin-
ate one, parallel with it ; which may be con-
nected wiLh the undulation that bas been al-
ready mentioned as affecting the outcrop of the
Guelph formation at Riockwood." It is stated
(" Geology," p. 363) that "a belt of higher De-
vonian rocks crosses the country fromn Lake
Huron to Lake Erie, and divides the region in-
to two areas. These newer strata occupy &
saddle-shaped depression on the great Cincir-
irati anticlinal, which runs nearly east and west
through the peniisula ; while the course of this
depression or synclinal is nearly north and
south froin Plympton on Lake Huron to Or-
ford on Lake Erie. There seems to be no
dourbt that the occurence of petroleum in Ennis-
killen is connected with the Cincinnati anti-
clinal, but the writer, afcer having done a con-
siderable anrount of geological work in Western
Canada at various tines since 1859, and having
carefully studied th 3 question, has come to the
conclusion that this anticlinal, coming up fron
Ohio, does not run eastward, as Logan supposed,
into Lake Ontario, but that it maintains its
northward course, and runs into the Southert,
extremity of Lake Huron. This geological axis
is not marked by a conspicuously visible fold in
the strata, as in narrower and sharper anticlinal",
but it never theless constitutes a remarkable
feature in the geology of North America. Soutl"
ward of Lîke Erie, in the fori of a long, wide
swell, it is plainly traceable by the geological
distribution of the formations through Ohio and
Kentucky, and again, in Tennesse and even in
Northern Alabama. It separates the PennsYl
vania from the Illinois and Michigan coal fields.
Northward of Lako Erie, an impartial studl
of what is actually known of the geographiCal,
structnre, as well as of the distribution of th'
formations, indicates that its axis, after crossin
the lake, continues on, as we should naturally
expect it would, in the same general north-
north-eastward bearing through the counties Of
Essex, Bothwell and Lambton, from abolut
Little's Point on Lake Erie, to about KettlO
Point on Lake Huron, from which it probabif
continues in the same course under the latter
lake, and parallel to its eastern shore, to
point opposite Southampton, where, turning *
little more to the north-east, it would crosal'
Indian Peninsula parillel to another anticlinD
that seems to run through Saginaw Bay an:d
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gap) between theextremity of this peninsula and
Grand Manitoulin slsand.

Followintg the linle of aixis abovo indicated,
northward froi Kentuckv wiero tihe Trenton
limestonte fors the surface, the difrerent geo-
logical formations becone successively more and
more deeply burivd as they fuld over tis line,
one after ainotier, each forisminmg ai long curve or

"nose " ta the iortih. Judginsg by the records
cf the borings, the noritiai pioins t of the Ni-
Ugara formasstios, i here it ctt *.ï routind this
axis, mnay toich tise nsortih shure of L Ike Erie,
while the Onondaga fui natios psribbl>y ocuestish±s
a great part of the couitty or Essex, and is in
turn followed by thes Corniferous, iliiitoni, and
the Portage a-ni Chenms:g, in LUtmibton. North-
ward of Plymipton and Bosanqiupet the axiS Of
the anticlinal graduîallv t ises, and ins following
it on in the saie direction tise order of the re-
appseanrtsce of the formations in sucessioa along
it becones, of cours., the serse of what it iad
been to tihe soutih of tihat regi nd, a we get the
Coriifetous in thre cointy of Hinon, followed
by the Onondaga, (huelIlh anld Niuaga in that
of truce. 'Te ;utih-west couse of the Onon-
diaga tormuation, ont the ea.st o of Lake Il tiron,
first pointed ont by tise writcr ina 1S761, proves
the existence of an.li anticlinal to the west tinder
the lake. Oviung to tihe existence of the svn-
clinal or lilt of higih*er Devoniani rocks, which
Sir William describels as cs*c.va..sng the country in
a nearly iot th and sotauti couiseofro Lako
Hitron to Like Erie, seiewinig that the strike is
really in that direction it wotild necessarily
follow, fromi structunrd considerations, tiat there
must be ai accompaning anitinal to the west
of it, and we have juit s een that titis brings to
the surface tihe olier Devonian rocks uider the
drift in the Ennti%killein region, ansd that it is, in
fact, the Cincinnati anticlinal. Prof. Edward
Orton, State Geologist of Ohio, las puîblisled a
valuable report oit tihe recent liscoveries of pc-
trolcum and inflatnablu gas in te ioris-west-
ern part of tiat State. Hie thinks tie Trenton
limestone received its low archei formi tlontg the
Cincinnati anticlinal ins that region before tie
next formation uas deposited upon it, whIicha
would indicate extensive ioverinent, ait a very
early geological tiie. lie says: "Tlherc isa
smaller miscasure for Ltese shaies bv 200 feet in
tihe central reion titan there is iimmîediatelv ta
the castward. li otliter woris, there is ai archi
in the underlying Trenton, revcaîledi Iby the
drillers, of whicih nto hint. whsatever could be ob)-
taited by the surface expostres" (p. 29). A
further ipwaid movemtent of the anticlinal niay
have taker place is Ontafrio after the formation
of tie Corniferous liiestoie, aund before the de-
position of thre Hamilton shales sipon it, for in
certain parts we find tihe Marcellus sialo cast-
wani and westward1 of the axis, but not direcuy
upon it. The Onondaga formiation is shsewn by
borings to carry iportantt beds of sait near its

tase, and to be greatly augmented in volume in
Wecstern Ontario aloig a belt to tie east of the
anticlinal, andi aI'parcntlv paraillel te iLs axis, ail
tihe way fron thre coutytt of ltron to Essex ;
and it is possible tiamt tihe shalluw sea or bay in
which thes deposits took place had tie sanie
general direction, and that it was held in
position by tihe arcied forn of tihe olter strata,
the successive beds olsalt being formed as sligit
changes in tie sea level took place from time te
time. Beds of salt of cotsiderable tiickness are
fonti again westward of the axis, along St.
Clair River. •

The cause which protlticed tihe Cincinnati an-
ticlinal muist have begun at a very early geolo-
gical period, and appeaurs to have been of contin-
ental extent. It is worthy of notice in titis con-

nection that, if its general course were pro.
longed northward in tihe vast regions of tise
more ancient rocks, it wotild pass through tise
central and clearly volcanie portion of tite' great
luronian trough of tihe Abittibi region, and

further on wotld follow tise deepîest and longest
psart of tihe immense Ihysical and geological de-
pression of Hudson Bay anid Fox Ciaitnel. Tihe
linse would next iass tiroighs art elungatedi Sils-
rian area in tise imidst of the Areb:eanî,.ttiand thenice
by Siith Strait, Kennedy and RoIjertson chan-
nels, or tie direct chain of water followei by
explorers ta tisa itmost Torthersi polints whicit
hlave ever been reacied iby sasn. Tise long chaii
of volcanie islands in tht eastern Isart of
luidson Bay lies directly along this line, and
the existence of immense iorth and soutih divkes
of trap for a great distance soutih of Jates Ba,
was psointed out in ny report for 1875. Creat
nortih and souti masses of tnip occur oit titis
liste around Lake Temtigasti; and at tise mstothtis
of French River whicis is aiso oits iL cous-se. I
amn inforied by Co...sander Boulton, I. N.,
that theîe is a large abînormial des iation of tise
ccmpnimass. Tihe lite above indicated ieasrt s
thousands of miles in length, atd, as will be ob.
served, it is almtost traigt. h'lie faiet tisat tihe
axis of tise Cincinnati anticlinal lies is direct
continuation of titis lonig ciais of geological and
geograpslhical featutres, is perob-ably more tl:an a
chanre coincidence, as tise latter mnay weil be
supposed to have constituted a liste of weaktess
which wouild be affected by ay cast ani n% est
movement or forco in tise crust of tise earis, and
slighlt, but persistent, elevations of the Paslaeozoic
strata sotth of tise Archiscan area tmsay have
easily taken place alosg its course, anti these
disturbances say have occtrred at different
geologicad periods, as soie of tise above mention-
ed facts would seein ta indicate. Leaving tihe
subject of tise cause and general courise of tise
Cincinnati anticlinal, soue practical reults mitay
be obtained by a szttdy of tie pectiliarities or de-
tails of titis great arci. Tihe trend of ils crownl
varies locally, of course, but tise geological dis.
tribution of tise formations at tise surface show
that this axis, coming northward fron Kentucky
and passing inder tise town of Findlay, woid
strike tihe soutih shore of Latke Erie aiott maid-
way between Toledo and Port Clinton; but in
this vicinity the genterl wave is livided iby a
xisall synclinal into two subordinate anticlinais.
Professor Orton lias shown, lbv tise rcsuit of bor-
ings, that tihe fori of tise Trenton area in north-
western Ohio, as indicated by a horizontal plane
at 500 feet bClow tise sea level, woutld irove
that the axis at that dthti points directly to.
wads Toledo. Notwithstanding tie ditTerence
in tise courses of the deeiy scated and surface
folds, the main axis of the anticlial will iint,:r-
sect tise north shore of Lake Erie ini the viciiitv
of Little's Point, in the coutnty of Essex ; then
running about north ntortlh.cast through Essex,
Bothwell and Lamîbton, it will reach tise south-
ern shor ii Lake itron neasr Kettle Point.
Its general bearing frot Lake Erie te Lake
Huron is about N. 300 E., but it appears te
curve gently to tie soutl-east of a atr.ight line
and te pas under Petrolia.

Sonti of tise edge of tihe Archsoean nucleus,
whicl forns the north shoreo Luake Huron atti
Georgian Bay, the axis of tse nunerots anti.
clinals in the Pal&azoic strata nmi south and
souith-west and tieir average course corresponds
with that of tise Cincinnati anticlinal but a- we
recede fron the outeop of tise anicient rocks,
and the newer strata deepen over tihet, the in-
equalities in the old foundation become covered
upl and more and more obliterated, and usaller
undulations runnting in other directions manifest

themnselvezi. Tite Citciîtinati anticlinal in south-
wester, Ontario, as elsewhere, is ai gentlo swell
of great breadth, bat within its general area,
and eIspeciiily near Lite Jsummttsit, sire iminor anti-

j clinals, somietimes of a sharper form, running
both iaraliel with and transverse to its genendi
course. One of these secondary anticlinials,
iavtimg tise former course, is siewn ta exist its
Euiphemssia, both by tise dip and distribution of
the rocks. At Snith's Mils, in tiis township,
it interrupits tie overlying Portage grosup, and
bi iigs to tise surface tise Iimiestones of the Ham-
ilton formation, with a nortih-westrard ip of
40 or 45 feet te tise sile. (Report of Mr. Alex.
Murray, for 1850, p. 29). Between titi unîsdu-
lation atnd tise main axis in Enniskillen, about
150 feet of tise black Marcellus saliiies have
lately been foutnd lby boi ings in a trotigi be.
twei the two anticlinais, in tise niortis.casterns
part of Daswi. i tise Ontario Oil lield, tise
tillers consider it a bad sigun to strike these
black ales, as experience lias taughit them that,
in suit cases, no oil is ta Le found in tise under-
lyi Corntiferouts linest'ne, tise reason appar-
entiiy being that thtese shales occupy only Lite
syiclinals in tise oiibbsearing formation.

'the truisverse tndtilations appac:r to follow
two principal courses, one about east and %%est,
and tise other north-westward. Tie anticlinal
of tise hsead of Lako Ontario, and tise shiairper
onle of Rockwood and others further north, are
examplses of tise former. li northers Ohio tihe
formations dip northward ait very low angles
along ite lie of tise Cincinnati anticlinals, but
a transverse tpilifit see"ns ta run east and west
throtugh tise naturdl gas field of Lima, for Prof.
Orton says (p. 2.4) that " tue surface of Lite
Trentois sage stone is appIroxiimately at the sane
level at Vas Wert, Lina, and Upper Sandusky,
or along ai eatst and west lite G0 te 70 miles in
length." The great, spreadtti of the Corniferous
formation in niorti.-astern Isdiana is probably
dute, ini part, to ais elevation of the rocks rus-
ning in this direcion fron tise vicii.ty of Lima
to tise soutih end of Lake Michigan. About
latitude 42° tie strata atrike east and west ail
tise way frot tise Hudson River to the Missis-
sippsi, except where this parallel intersects tite
Cincinnati siticlinal, and it is sonewhat re.
nmarkable that west of thîe Appalachian range
tise southern bouindailes of ail the Arch:etn
nras, just above this latitude, lie in an east and
west line across tise entire continent. Th,:se
tacts are imentioned as saving a possible bearing
on tie formation of cast and west anticlinals in
tise regions utnder discussion. The course of the
oil producing belt in Enniskillen and Euphemsia
is proabiy evidence of the existence Of
a mnorth-westwarl uditiulation in tiese town.
stiihips, and -tihe fact, that tise Bothwall oil-field
lies sotuth-castof titis regions, nay bean addition-
ai fatct pboitting in the saine direction. Ans un-
dilation in Lite Corniferous linestune, running
nearly north-west, is ta le seei on tite l3th lot
of tise ist range of Rainham, on Lite norths side
of Lake Erie (" Geology of Canada, " p. 379.)
lI tie vicinity of 3ilwaukee the-e are distinct
eviiences of north-westerly folds.in the strata.
It may ie worthy of note in tihis connection that
if straight line be drawn at riglit angles to the
centre of the g-cat north-westward ctrve in the
foilded strata of the Alleghgny Mountains in
Pncintssylvania, it would have a west-north-west
course, and would pas in tise vicinity of the
iEnmiskillen oil-field.

From what has been said in regard te the
anticlinal tiseory and the accumulation of pe-
troleuin, it follows that tie most probable sites
for searching for titis fluitd in tie regions juist,
described, are at points where the great anti-
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tige 'Uita; .1811 :at Fî ili I )ljaii, tiae eall is
pi.S.Seg tiarasîgi 55111 frt ifiv'1. (Prof. (liato:is

Repiort, Il. I-S>.
3. li tiage St,îtcaç air' Nra-~ Ybi-k niu-] lili t

Uajurnii'crultxin l5 uut % rat'îvatIaauinsg for
inatiols. AhItiotigii sail liaIS li'va'iaiiwia ili its
ctvitits ils "'nie' ia- ls tlt-' seaisU ttl'a i

hgart of Onitaio, th-iiî. iîîîliîitu; to slîWlit
il, w:s ori.,iyisiliv foriabcîl il illesc rocks. Ils

tlicekuss iîî wc.stç:ni Ncw Y0o.1 is o:ulv iitiviv

faîî't. liat ils (tie townisip 1s ut' %ýVoauliotise andu
T ' -il* d iii Onuîtaio, si.vii-ii tv uies Wvest ai'

Niîa iaî ver, it lias att:îilaed 160 feet. 111
t Iiiju. its tiiielaîii-'ss is fioast 75 - tu 17.5 f'vct, anud
stM aca'ill ia 't, iiittis the ii'itae- part, of' M ici aigUta,
it i-;: 1'î't. lnoit l.'fii OîtLtrio, well.

laiiislat v ivî tue ftillowvîaag tlitcki:sî'ss for
I it'tait, i eivi tu t'aîliset tige coiai froîts:

l'au t Littittoil, 320> f'et , ]>vtriuia, 24S aistî

I..atiiaî.~'ii.:lln) ; lent ilt is allflictît, iii ail c:ases
ta) gi«t.îv à~iîî li tt i s te liatiestoties of titis
tairai ta*it anda t l.îse tif thle tîîîdci'iyiig Lowcr
il tîldlt lien i.i tai l' îî .par t tuf the Oisonilaga <ilt)
fol iii i .0ai1. Fuir exaiila', tige fol lowiig tii ick-
HVIaS ''f liiit'.StOuiSv 'tî Olattiil has in li Stalî't

623 féet~ ; asrti'siani Wteil ast L.ondonu. 1 ,000 f-:et
at iaiiir .520 ft'et -,at .~.:lr',500 feet.;

ait ''lvul S .-)g 1 feet - :ît Cîlistua, ý17à feet.
lit aiii. sait wtLI'ls at olic 775 feet, andi

:1 Riivaiii, .111S ft'ct of Iiiisestoite ofi'lUie (.'it
fo at~îtrmiation: alillei wel.û uassetiLi tottgli.

-1. l'lie ttt'lti f ttik'es lia% the
Matî, iiiasat.at ut tir llaiOl cliaiut-.ctt'r as tiiat

lie- it-. *JIt'aii thle 'lavia tui liiiestaiivo u t'io anid
M1a alitul ii ii.ii ,i:iiIta elaeîîîi-c.t consstitustionî

atpja'.tt ta>iii' aîica, -a-. iL iltitirs the qaïaie
1% cailiatiitii.s iii the Itaesof' rctiiig ta deodor-
iii' il; %% lie;-a'aa lIeets-(uluins kiiow to orîgtuaîe in
1).. aliasi r t'sare cf a tlait l'viL zeliair.ctcr ils
vat iusu'a i'a sIets. I)». Sîcarr' I must, front wilose
V;18tlî'lv eli for Iffli, soutie of tlla aliove

1i'.Rar-s *.lt tatkîii, lliteil (oit 1p. 254) tît thse îos.
N1tlk 'ii'iii riiigli l 01 it ]jitoetii of' Oul

:'îiî~ . aallîitigltlsvti< lie :ultv:tS iiain-
t.inait..m tij% lasa us iohîale hoau'ce was ils tie Cor-

ilifrJitiils jiî,tai' If .1 the Ui foiatîuisarc
ltza..,siiiî tîaîda'î wisiLkivsuzli t1ici' probab>le

tîlat i tqaliI if' tla tt'itei's i.'stina:t, uof thiil'
tl8iiAviIiiN lie ciet, Ille toi) of tige T'*rntoni
lllî.-"tiaîia' tiili lite Sautit' ,GJ f'vet, oiraîl'a
gtuia, l'îw i <t ut' tilt (orîiiftiots formtaition.

Nat viittaaîliagtilt i.-; airtll tiejitit or tilt-

î.'iv fuir lieîruolvuitt ti> Ilave cote ntie froin the
lliwela :111aîhi ,1 S l rt4 sar'i steif la Ille c.îvitiCs

nttld of.'t' utige iuîier anc ; atn) inlecîl it
il .1v t ais uî.w steaffaly riig titratuga nat:urnl

ilii se'tî i treiui. :%ait titis nav, icri:îîs, ae.-
îît.91 . l . . l argeii. Io11g caiatînîteii :îisal iv<atil'

ttiali'i ttitvlisiela tItie siisaîl tcri'rtort lis
kt'1., tla naai 15 % tili îî:iî lenug ut, if' tige Ciii'
u'si:a.al.tsthulas i aai lea: tiitdca ili tise Trenut-
''ta n ills a'a'1-giaîbil lIefaurit' tlae tlcgosît"0on Of tise

îiv*alî3a±~ sraa.:14 tiullbe.t ta htave lseca the
r.t1t' tilt',' Fl-aliay ila l dljio, lis formtion ii ny~

laeaîa %ii-lweei. A cataftil ciiaiparaion of thse g.îs
alibiait# is'ltter saslinea tatçi- whli aiccoitiltany
t' ie îsilîu Ilîîuiî'îinl Mitis tiios fronst tige

'I',*1c[ a uasrsa>zt ils Oliio aud dlifferent parts of
('.iaa:,isaîglit 1ia of' >ci-vice inls iiiigo alelci-
iiiaa ii jtt,.i ut' lise Oriinal Notitce of the
ls'irulîiîat lisi rt'vîîIlt ycitai,, lut) wer'l l iave la'cla

ait ili'-il ti Ile i' Eauiikilicii oîl'talil PC.oitl the~
.10-1.t08 ksaîiWti ta 'git'e lai iP!'n.t î-uttîu--n ii jetrol.
etiiii. li.ti. imi l$S', M r. J. L. isici:umt, witla

f>'ie ,:m: of''t ii lte i 2ci lot of tige Il tii con.
:61.ama )nl ut .çevetl-euîaiit.,ai'f a inide tirta aI

liai'eaîîia of ie tows of' Ictro1i.t. Tiae iaîst
44111 f.t. tva'ra çuiill tu coaisist of gVI)SIII:andt

ric" a nd Ihla e 51ti 'aU feet jîîl-t atlaovc ilese wcrc
Ntat('t tai liC liglit. esuCloiad lian iticstoie tvitla

'i'l. %trata ila t1ii (i.) amC so lsenily hlon'
.11111i asa su Constanils tiiickncss, tiiat, ovcr
voîssîtic alule u ge ictlillet's coule witli cer-

tiity ai strikisg, tic sahisie beti at iscaily theo
satasie iicjtis. Tite t'ullowitsg is tii,- averaige des-
ceiili sectioni iii tige titoîtsaids; ut' Wel wliicll
bat ve becia dirilleil iahimsd PL'trulia

StifI' laIte clity~, wiila: stouies oal sute boulelrs ..... 100.
Ulapcr Jiifleàtouia', with 14 litilt IflaC)k Alalc oce.'aioit

Iltlsti grnt) nail ilr.îb Slîalaus te i itui au
f'é ird layeri.......................... 120

IluSwiistoi ",%villa tNço or tlart' ltsatl I)t ......l
lAwer liitextoîis tCorsiférsoti) it lisicit <ail is fuima

ant 45 [t. Ilaiij-or slti andii ailso *Iiovr tilioîv'

Towa frosta the' Stitâe.a................ 460

Trise cauiifeots iissestolse liu; a tliickiîess il
tiiis t'icilsity ut' aboiut 300 feet, buit Ilas b2!et

fusuîsl la>' î'xpiieeC tlat it is suldoi Wor'th
peaietrhtirg mîore thau 135 leet lito i. li Sàîî-
nia townisipa tue dr'ift elity is 1.13 feet ti.eîi,
laiît titeoil isiet Witii ait U-5 feet frotta fliesi-faicei
or oisly 2 10 fée' iii tie r'ock, iissteal ut' 3601, ats
at Pét'tiia, sliewina. tisat. usîcre aof the solid str.tat

iadt lieit tleutiiled ahwayN iii Sarntia titant ait Pe-
trouia luciou'e thîe clauy was dejuositeil.

'ie Wellsaare bored b>' tîalaing thse drift% tie-
posits, so ais to slsit.it tise suraftace tv.tter', wlieuî
tise work of' loi'itg li Lise solid i'oëc is agiaq
the mittve power lx>eii a stinal caîgiue. '*lite
tinilluîsg atjipai-'.tiis it ststtis eile lîy wooak'n rottisa
wlscis colistitutt ime jîcculliar, anad, it is ciaîaiid,
a superior featur', ai' tise Catadiat uiaýtisoal,
wlails is îow ils tuiivcsad lise iii tisis cotintry.
'rite maos, wlilcht arc ut' htarnîwoo.i, mteaistire 1 3
feet in lciigtli, andsu twa ut' thiac fas-tetietl to'
getiser, enti to tata., inake taI'iat iscalîid at4iictîauii.
Titeî liua-.tiss are juiuiti to c.tdaI otiier b .>' aier
ils-gscrew at the outc endî, fittiiug int a cors-es-
IXumniIiiag ts-ealied soekct at Lihe Vui of tise neaxt.

Thec.> 1 ast tiaroiiglsoiit two oaî tlirec veairs ai' conî-
Stattit IiSe, attliotigi 1iatSCi'ewlA an tita c'twcîl ta'
getîter ag.sinu ver> fr-eqtientiy. Tira rails are
tvitidîratwn frot or' iowcrci into tige hila b>
ilis ai' adrc, atlJahtterai'i>' h' atil tulluot,
crecteti over the Weil. Biorin-, fur ail liais dle-
velojicîl into aistlis iit traîle, antd aibotist
1 )0 skuilJe I laiez) ire CIDIitUVCIIi 1» it. Thea pro.
ccss las becottîn 5 syse îtsî Raid clicapeateil
Usat. it cashs aiv> aboit $100, and i t'qtsire-s but

aise week, workiiîg tu.'ain niglIt. ta sital, an
.p'C'ag We-il ait Pettrolia. . W. K. Gb.n

an ail iircIi.ttt ai' t1sat ltai, inf'ormes] nie tîaît
2.392 Wells liasilpe lt Oontoi at 011 Sprînp,

Periandsit in Saria rtîuli in 18,q;, leix,
thast 193 af tiiese liail bcctx shtît. dowt diîiit'g
the ycanr, lenauë 2,1u99 uls aiicr.itin:i ait D.ccmn'.
lier 31st. Thei writer lis ltîelateti to Mr. ,Jatmeîs
Kcerr, the alaligiug zczretary> ai tilt Pctrolia Oi!
Exciunge, for tiheîutast lit tige fullowisg staîis'-
tics. Ile states tilt. uastnbcr of We'lls wlich ia.tl
bt'en ptinuîpedt in IS86 at îîea-tr.> 2,GOOf,antig e
nîumaber of new Aells sttnk dutriiusg the yc. r at
p.hat 200. Same 500 ai' tlle auuaVe wlls amr
sihuatas arotutil 011 Spur'ings. Fur tic lasst fa'w
ycars,, te pîroportions of suiccessiltil weils ta tic
idr> luolesi," or titose itut voi'tIi ptiijiiitt. lia%~
besati SO luer centt. 1 ii tige c-ts'l> days of tise iîs-
diîstry a zsejiauaite eligite was tiseal tu, pan cadia

Wel, liait t iw, lu>' %it itugeiiiotis, contrivauce ai
rails anid crizks, cailot a.jerkemtu 20 to -10, atil
evcu. 50 Wells, ara jimiad b>' case cligile, and
titis af ittuscli satialler power Usait wotaitl lit! siup.

>aset xtecvmazr. In une ase. '.%I. Englciatrt.
wonk*cii i fewer tian 70 wciln -witlt a singia

englue b> ii:m silesîts. Tite rails, wlaiclî arc
snill, arc muadte cf har) wood, zlîiiceil togethien
with iran, andt, in aîîlcr ta diiaiiîi.%ls friction,
tue>' are htiîag fraîn a luarizontAil wooden raîil
abouit faour t'v.t fnam te gratinai, b>' nîcaîts ai
vcry lighat iron stivespnders, wisich swing back-

1.41
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ward aud forward with eatch stroke of tihe en- r the latter place the yield diminislied rapidly
gine. Tihe direction of the fuice is changed, fromt 1860, the time of the discovery of the
wienever required, by means of horizontal spontting wells, till IS65, wien operattions
cranks. Witi such economy in the cost of ceased, and nothing wsfl done for sixteen years.
pmnpinîsg, it lhas becone possible to work profit- But, in iSS1, somtie of the old wells were re-
ably welis which yielid only small quantities of vived b'y means of torpedoes; nsew wells were
oil. Indeed, in 1886, the. averas.ge production driled in 1882, and operations were again act.

per well per day in the Petrolia region was ivo in ISS3, wlhen soie 45,000 harrels were
only twenty tiree imiperial gallons, or not munci produced ; in 1881, 130,000, in 1885, 145,000,
inore than lf-a.barrel. The ten largest welis anid in 1 S86, 180,000 barrels, or a total of 500,.
in the district furnisled an aversae of twenty 000 barrels siice the revival.
barrels each, of tlirty.five inperial gallons. per T, e Continud.
day. 1n !1886 tie total quliantity of crude oil

produced in the entire iegion wtas 576,000 bar-
rels of the above c.ilpascitv ; and of this amtnit, c.,n is.m rh hate ca and nu t.ieue .sig Co. only.
Oil Springs conitriibuted 180,000 barrels. At a Ssii in" Jan ' Foxio,.

Dy Royal Letters Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumer & Fuel Economizer.
Fon I. I. nOIZONTAL 1aSL.:n, sTATIONAnY AND M.RINE.

At City Waterworks (Wicellouse), C.P.R.Wors and Cansadiai Rubber Co, Moitrea

Uàers of I.asse.sire, Conishl, asnd other fluied boiles-, invited' to corresponsd.
Islprovtd smiethsod of settisng for new antid existisng boilers.

Dobson & Brodie,

PECIAL MIXTURE USýED

- - 169 St. James St.,

FOR SHOE S &DE

L L S
c

JOHN A.ROEBLINGS SNS Co
WVIRE ROPE-

-For-

Mines, Elevators, Inclines, &c.
GALVAMIZED GUT ROPE. BRIDGE CABLES.

RAWSER ROPES.

W'IRE of all Ei-ds 1nula.td WIRES

John A. Roebling's Sons Co.
17 & U9 LIETY St., NEW YORE.

H. L SHIPPY Se'y.

VALUABLE

PLUMBAGO
AND OlliER

FOR SALE,
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUCK-

INGHAM, COUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

Ist.-Lct 28, in the Gth range, containing
100 acres, in addition to the salisna of the lake.

2d.-North hsalf of lot 23, in the 5th range,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Ninie acres of lot No. 28, in the 5th
range, with water privileges thereto appertain-
ing, b:inig site of imsill daim, etc., etc.

Tise property formerly belonsged to the Mon-
treal] Plumbshago 'lising Company, and was
worked suiccessflly for several years, until the
comsspansy's miiili wasi destroyed ly fire, but the
imlill dai remsains ahinost unsinjurs-ed, and there
are on tie propcr ty several houses, sheds, etc.,
built for various l-rnses wien miing opera-
tions were c.uied ont.

The Plumbago Deposits
uapon the property are rega-ded as anongst the
richest and nost extensive in the Dominion.
As to the quality of the Pluflmbago, it bas baeen
extenisively uset ina tise manfacture of crucibles,
flubricating lvads, stove polisha, etc., etc., and
given ssunbounded satisfaction. This is estab-
lisied ly the experience of conssuners, aIl by a
certificate fron the celebrated Battersca Cruci-
blec 'orks, London, England, a copy of whiclh
is open for inspctions.

-M1IC-A.
las also been discovercd in quantities.

Tise lands are in% the Piosphîsate region, and
recent pro.qecting lias tlisclosed a rich and
extensive deposit of this mineral. There are
inrivalled inciiities for tinmlspoi tiig the ore to

and fmmo ,be lisinses b1y the Ottawa, Iiver and
C. P. Railwav. Distance fron sanes to iVailway
Stations G ailes. Gooi road.

All tiat is rcquircd to miake these vain-
able mines hiandsomselv remunerative is a little
capital and enterprise.

The Title is Indisputable.

For infor.ation aply to

WM. I. DICKSON,
1GO W cller St., Ottawa.

H. E. DICKSON,
Rtussell House, Ottawa.

OR TO THE OFFICE. OF

THE CANADIAN NINING RiiVTEW

OTAWA.
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DeDartment 0fInland cyiene,
An Act Respecting Agricul-

tural Fertilizers.

The public is hereby notified t.at the
provisions of the Act respecting AGRI-
cULTURAL FtRTILIZERS came into force ou
the lst of January, 1886 and that all Fer-
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold
subject to the conditions and restrictions
therein contained-the main features of
which are as follows :

The expression nlfertilizer " means and
includes all fertilizers which are sold at
more .than TEN DOLLARS per ton, and
which contains ammonia, or its equiva-
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid.

Every manufacturer or importer of
fertilizers for sale, shalN, in the course of
the month of January in each year, and
before offering the same fertilizer for
sale, transmit to the Minister of Inland
Rever;ue, carriage paid, a sealed glass
jar, containing at least two pounds of
the fertilizer manufactured or imported
by him, with the certificate of analysis
of the same, together with an affidavit
setting foith bat each jar contains a
fair average sample of the fertilizer
manufactured or imported by him ; and
such sample shall be preserved by the
Minister of Inland Revenue for the pur.
pose of comparison with any sample of
fertilizer which is obtained in the course
of the twelve months then next enuing
from such manufacturer or impoiter, or
collected under the provisions of the
Adulteration Act, or is transnitted to
the chief analyst for analysis.

Il the fertilizer is put up in packages,
every such package intended for sale or
distribution within Canada shall have
the manufacturer's certificate of analysis
placed upon or securely attached to each
package by the manufacturer ; if the fer.
tiliser le in bag, it shall be distinctly

stamped or printed upon each bag; if it
is in barrels, it shall be either branded,
stamped or printed upon the head or
each barrel or distinctly printed upon
good paper and securely pasted upon the
bead of each barrel, or upon a tag secure-
ly attached to the head of each barrel ;
if it is in bulk, the manufacturer's·certi-
cate shall be produced and a copy given
to each purchaser.

No feitilizer shall be sold or offered
or expcsed for sale unless a certificate of
analysis and samuple of the same shall
have been transmitted to the Minister ot
Inland Revenue and the provisions of
the foregoing sub-section have been
complied with.

Every person who teils or offers or
exposes for sale any feitilizer, in respect
of which the provi ,ions of this Act have
not been complied with-or who permits
a certificate of analysis to be attached to
any package, bag or barrel of su:h ferti
lizer, or to be produced to the inspectors
to accompany the bill of 'nspection of
such inspector, stating tbat the fertilizer
contains a larger percentage of the con-.
stituents mentionod in sub-section No.
11 of the Act than is contained therein
-or who se is, offers or exposes for sale
any fertilizer purporting to have been
inspi-cted, and wbich does flot coutain
the percentage of.constituents mention-
ed in the next preceding section-or who
sells or offers or exposes for saleany fer-
tiliz--r which dot s not contain t e per-
centage of constituents mentioned in the
manufacturer's certificate accompanying
the same, shall be liable in each case to
a peraltv not exceeding fifty dollars for
the first offence, and for each subsequent
offence to a penalty not exceeding ont
hundied dollars. Provided always thit
deficiency of one por centni of the am-
monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, or
of the phosphoric auid, claimed to be
contained, shall not be considered as
evidence of fraudulent intent.

The Act passed in the forty-seventh
year of Her Maj sty's reign, chaptered
thirty-seven and entitled, "An Act to
prevent fraud in the manufacture and sale

of agricultural fertilizers," is by this Act
repealed, except in regard to any offence
committed against it or any prosecution
or other act commenced and not con-
cluded or comple'ed, and any payment
of imoney due in respect of any provision
tnereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained
upon application to the Department of
Inland Revenue, as well as a copy of a
Bulletin which it is proposed to issue
in April, 1888, concerning the fertilizers

E. MIALL,
15th Dec , 1887. Commissioner.

M iingID logulatio0n5
The following summary of the principal

provisions of tue General Mining Act of
the Province of Ontario is published for
the information of those interested in
mining matters in the Algoma District,
and that part of the Nipissing District
north of the Mattawan River, Lake Nipis-
sing and French River.

'Any person or persons may explore for
mines or minerals on anyCrown Lands
surveyed or unsurveyed, not marked or
staked out or occupied.

The price of all lands sold as mining
lecations or as lots in surveyed townshipsis two dollars per acre cash, the pine timber
being reserved to the Crown. Patentees
or those claiming under them may cut and
use such trees as may be necessary forbuilding, fencing or fuel, or for any other
purpose essential to the working of mines.

Mining locations in unsurveyed territoryshal be rectangular in shape, and the
bearings of the outlines thereof shall be due
north and sonth, and due east and west
astrononically, and suchlocations shallbe
one of the following dimensions, viz : eightychains in length by forty chains in width
containing 320 acres, or foity chains square,

containing 160 acres, or forty ehains in
length by twenty chains in width, con-
taining 80 acres.

All such locations must be surveyed by
a Provincial Land Surveyor, and be cou-
nected with some known point or boundarY
at the cost of the applicant, who must file
with application surveyor's plan, field notes
and description of loc ation applied for.

In all patents for miuing locations a
reservation of five per cent. of the acreage
is made for roads.

Lands patented under the Mining Act
are free from all royalties or duties in re-
spect to any ores or minerals thereon, and
no reservation or exception of any mineral
is made in the patents.

Lands situated south of the Mattaws
River, Lake Nipissing and French River
are sold under the Mining Act at 011
dollar per acre cash.

Affidavits showing no adverse occupa-
tion, improvement or claim should ac'
company applications to purchase.

T. B. PARDEE.
Commissioner

Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for McGregor's

Creck," will be received at this office until Friday,
the 23rd November next, for the construction Of
pile protection work at McGregor's Creek, town of
Chatham, Kent County, Ontario, in accordance
with a plan and specification to be seen at the Dc-
partment of Public Works, Ottawa, and on appli.
cation to Mr. A. McDonnel, C.E., P.L.S., Chat-
ham.

Tenders will not &e considered unless made on
the form supplied and signed with the actual sig-
natures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order
of the Minister of Public Works, equal tofive!r
cent. of amount of tender, must accompany eacb
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the part
decline the contract, or fail to complete the wor
cntracted for, and will be returned in case Of
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accep
t

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

Works Co'y
Departnenf of Public Works,

Ottawa, 29th October, 1888

The Polson Iron
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Automatic Engine."
GJEEAL DEALEBRS IT.

MININC.
SIApJ CI&L AGENrTs

Knowles' Steam Pumps,
B. T. Sturtevant's Blowers and Fans,

Burleigh Rock Drill0
Hoisting Engines and Boilers, Quartz Milis, Diamond Prospecting Drils, Rock Breakers.

"Brown

Of¢o oUd Woks. ESP d ; W ex u $$1to l * TORONTOO

MACHINERY

THIE CANADIAN REVIEW.

jpo:

MINING
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JOHN DOTY
ENCINE GO.
Toronto, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Mining & General
Machinery.

HOISTINC EN0±NES
--:FOR :-

ines,

Coal Docks,
Elevators,

Bridge Builders,
Contractors, &c.

GORLISS ESIJES
r Tug & Steam Yacht Engines,

-Mill Engines.

N ~

Shafting & Mill
Gearing.

SAll Descriptions ·of Boiler
and Tank Work.

*,T7 Send for Estimates and
Catalogues.
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ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
o 0-A1sr Ar>A

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam 8 Horse Power Heists,
BOILERS,

GENERAL

Quarrying

MINING

Machinery

Drill Steel, Wire

Derrick Castings,

Steam ; Air Hose $ Couplings,
Iron Piping,

- A 'D-

ALL KINDS

Fittings,

OF SUPPLIES
-F0 R-

Miners & Contractors' Work.

For Estimates, Catalogues and information addrems

Ingersoll Rock Drill (Do. of Canada.
7smq r oy ;P.O. Box 1942, Montreal.

Contractors' Plant.

Rope,

M%&A1NTUFA.OTU:qr 3DRIBm=
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.RUSSELL & CO.
PROVINCIAL AND DOMINION

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Deait In.

I.atet nid Most Comjlete Plan% of Thunder Iay
%ininâ:g Disnct Always oai Hand.

.t. . RUSSE ., A.11..%tIACDOUGLL, W.W.RUSSEI..
a- L. S. ,. . 8% L.,I D. -S. MAtC?.o.

FOR SALE.

Asbestos Mines.
Oit Lots 27, 2R and 29, in Baingn A, of Colaine,

Megautie Cosuty, P. Q.

300 ACRES,
One Mile fron Quebec Central Iiailway.

Free from Iteserves or Rloyalties.

James Reed,
Iteedidale, Megantic, P Q.

MONEY ORDERS.
ONEY ORDERS may te obtained at anyMMoncy Order Office in Canadat, payable a

the Dominion: oala in he United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdum, France, G<rmany, I .aly, iegiuni.
Sttitrerland, Saredta, Nor-*a),, Denmaark, the
Nethertand Indija, ehe Austraan Colonies, and
other countres and liritish Colonies generally.

On %.lony Orders payable within Canada the
comlission asas follos:

If not exceedang $4..................2c.
OCr $4., not exceeding $20.........2SC.

0, " " .......... sc.
" 0. " " 40..........
40, " " 5......... .

80: 100 .... 30C.

On fhoney Odrm payable abroad cosaik.
son i:

P ftot eceedang nOt.. .O 5er Sep, lo.t ex e;i o. aoc.

30, .
40, 0 ..... sl

volr further informgatian %ce Oa'paciAt. PosTAI.

I'ogi Office mearnent. Ottasa.
159l Se1. :388.

ai
02

ou

CD

*.

a,

j

l,

o

Yan Duzen Steam Jet Pump.
MINING.-Our 816 Pump pref.rre. t. a 8200 Steam Pamp.

STATU OF MA:NE ASSAY OFFrcE,
F. L. BA1Tr.Err,

PonTI.AM, 31F., Junie 21, 1883.
"GrNTI..N,--TUe No. 5 'L' $16) Steam Jet P1um1p I purclased of you 1 bave

used for raisinsg water fiont a iiiiisg i.haft fifty feet deep. I .et it to drauîglit twelve and force
thirty ciglt feet. It worked very mell indeed, although I was obliged to carry steam 150 feet
front the boilers and in meather often below zero. 1 carrie1 75 pousds of steam at the boiler,
and the Jet 'umip took tihe place of a No. 3 K ($2 00 rislton Pusnpi), that I hiad to remove.

"Yours truly, F. L. BARTL.TT."

Address for further particulars,

CARTE & CO.,

.PROVED OCERAED

Hot Water Heaters !
h....tp..i Mgr. Eomo..l th. .M. othe
lest.er »wma., ameetaimi g on

1mv Impr.vmmm t in met
VWater Hestmg.

STEAM FITTINGS, CAST RON PIPE,
REGISTER, GRATES, ETC.

HOT AIR FURNACES
1OR GOAI, OR WOOD

E. & C. GURNEY & C.,
Qundy Radiators for Quick Çirc'k . r.y of Spaoe,
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Northcy
w 0 IR 0 eTmoW0

INmp Work~,
0 2NT Wr

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

Steam Pumps of the best and late5t desigr3s for nlining purposep', Bolier Feeding, Fire Protection, and General Water
Supply, etc.

Mochano&i SHydraulîc Kngineerzl
Wl)>tliS-CtuR FRONXT AND PARIIANiENr Bsm.

Toronto, Ont.

ZteamCO's
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Meal, Lands other* than Coal Land's, -1886,

i', gol sîve cn U à!,r ldl' til,, cor p Ilr-,eC ,. Iron oi.other mInerai
de-touîti ot ecnonoi value,> wlth, the eXceptlo.Ô cal

.Auy perion imay-tezplgre.yacatxt DMuoiina4d as bt app'ropiifte<f' rlregerved
by Goverummuèt for otther-pir"* 'ts,'a.nd *m'a''e4rvh. tbkn lhrb urf4aeor
subteriaueanp'ropectIiiai for..uIlisràl.depèsitts, *ith a rlidéxtinn >rdillte
Pègilatit»in ing locattifô[r tue < u no tnnitÎg lôcationi or illinhniz
cl#lxinisah -be girated uàttl.the dlhcoveruyoftae.riù, lodÏ or- dup oeît-of mInerèai
g. detal wlthln tho llrnità of the iocstlon or clâlni.

qUARTZ. IIN.

othr rckl» lac mlng excp fà~ roqiti od .tlodet or ledgea 'Of quatx or.
ciferiockluplù-s'all not iý.x aety aér*e,3in aàrea. ,t'Igtîshail n6t, bé-

lItéie'.hoppoito Billesof wIlàici i ilall'ha apdul àxopt where priori locationst
woud re~eti.1 'Walith" <à et in",' be j sucti a shipc ms may tie tipp-ove'd, 1t y

&he Supuri utendet' ,of-31 1 niug,
.An>'( peisot.iavio [ne cokv èred a inineial..depolt, mts> obtain si oi ntlii, lctioôn

therefo'r, ini the mnuert et forth la tbý flýgua.toâs'ý,,.l.pFý,vides for. thé chlar-
.ac(oiro( -it Surrey. -ai) _tbe -tia%.s .uore4s ta diis, boIn ou the.
grôund.

-Whiij-tlae -Iocalion-his beeà imarkled -conf;ormàblytoý the i lrementi of"the
Begnstln's ibc1sI~îit.éaU.withln, shctyd .stiure*ttur,-tilu -Wihht~-os
sget l.th.DolnluilaudOffcefor fbhdi-.tuletlwhichtiie locatioi*la ajtusfaed,

ln#g, as-nearly maawa' lie; tbe loeility a~ac d!mL-sigr-onsof the chèalin zrktd..oib
himas aforelàid; audi'shill; altoùg iih sui dc1rtia,,.i the aid.agent au-

eu f ee ti IJ OLR.Tfi'xù' ee~tforstch f1.,ili >tlî hà i
.at'inhcriy u utr:aiO os~~iatd.hebcti.nàpl~dfor. '

lgAt au> no ctt.IexxIaiuofFV cr rr hidt oi. is obtWi-
IEthe' sgetm.tdsxeeip th.e opezi to 1 hé.- atî-oîcht i&~t

où*fiuiibgwitta tit local ft nt-ptoot- tilat bd 11às cxiidýIëd flot Ie84- hilàm YIVE.
sut fa reqnlrcd,.btfor tth .xht6o-ahtti ait rryelid prvth c&lm;.

i cistmfrie'd Dot loas thiaùONÈ E UfrDRED-:1501,~S À wo îrtfivo('ltbor ý1uÎiug

renwalçthsièaxbnreclpt fr wichhûi*rquiêdt.-P p'>' a f-eu of FIVEi
:DOLt.Al!S., .

-The jýrice tu paid* for a. îining lbcÂIiôn- sh-sll l'o. at thbe rate. 0f [
,DOLLAILta PER JJIIE, 'c&sh, and th$ni ! ?fT DûiLLAË8eýti,frJ ortîh-

Vie tiee'df ininitigi 0Û,n

exccèding ID<I àércWian aa-ihilishasl'i b dtb'irhn&uh tt

*hà hulda pesnradgaapjiif.u portPing t" héfor-tfW p r p<ýëtif

= onlln hon - hus obtaln, whetlier in good ilthi or Iraiutlpse!o of 'n-
~'auabo xhitraI<kpsltothr tau roR,bits rlg'htl In c le po,1et shall. bar

trtcted te thle area prescribed by,tho.Itegulsttiotis for -other. miarls, atid tutý
ilest. tif the locaton .éhall revert té th Crw fer Such dispulltounas the- MIClst6

m'a>' direct.
Thé i'ultin also:prolîide'for the ianner lxi whichAsadm~ yaq~i

.gor uiillng pisrpp"t; reducion Works or otheï works lnclde.jtal to mltilug

Locations takten up-pil6r tô'tllidate may, until the Ist oct u8t~ t886,16.
re.niarkéti and-re-entercý1iai contornuity with ebhe Reguti1ons wlthout pa>'nt o -,

eïli e'l aises -. ibro noêixlsn* litt,reatttwo7tild therebybe proludiciallyaffected.

Tho.giaInsaddw injesp.ect tôO.quirtz.Îmining shal-be appliDlcieýto
placer uýiiilg ïs fir,àli tbey-ràl4t- to'-etr1en, éatryr fSopbainetskgo
locaititasrPteicviptsi, sd genÎtidly bîheru tbey cati-be appliédt

Th iaaa>ai ia line ollîghismaar erovlcud orin. the RFPu1A-
flou!. iflclÙdl",k Ùiediy. 1,a.fi ctÔek or- hiWldi;giiigq, and thé EiglHTs An», DuTIU*

'The ReSula.tiè,0a ap:'Iy alUo.to

The GazÉiAx :Poviàioii eoft the Regaîlatioùi -inclùtle the -luterpxietation, o!e
exraiontfuela;;o diptithlehad nadjuidicated upon; uder'

i*hat ilrcuwautaneug-mînerd s.tahl be ea'tliled o~ ttcievt from their
latoordiggingia, Otc.ctc.,

Sodutatlns the fcirmà tbl la obiorveu1i'li 'tho rawig Up: of ail -docuoeetts uch as:-

b" y aplcà'nt*fr rmiàiing-luca-tiou." hclp o (eo exi-èn1sbu orf ýt:me forpur.

chfide Iofappiax n.o~Icroiig'* 4etfct kifh~ a sign é

t3inte the .ii l)hica'bmn in-1884, of.hrMiilglt tst govetüi- thea dis-,

-pos 1 qDou~iîirx.ine*itl. Lsnds- te i-te JavObc.àeul n'tiruli
rvièd~lth' ,l ebaar~i>pl prb .~Idr.to itèpbilàcntirests,%tnd -at the'

j~~~*Jjïèè tc ~cirg hpopéorad -minéri -re that-tj ntea re.

O1ý 0 I Ton-- -MAY BaI ôo&s uroN - 'LCTI TO TEC

-. A,- M. -B3UR'G'JMss

-~~~~~ HAUACUES F

1. and 3 r



TlE ('ANA)lAN 'liN I EVI EW.

WILLIAMS,
SOHO

TORONTO,

MACHINE WORKS,
ONTARIO

M~.CHU~ZRY ~IW ~t7PPLZZS.

1' ~

4 -

J I

i

4~.

iii:
~ t-.--

[k

Duplex Steam Pumnps, all sizes. Every Paump G uaranteed.

Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines, Stationa.ry Engines, :.on

and Wood Working

and Shingle

Machinery, Ventilating I'ans, Saw

Mill Machinery. Full lines of Machinery

MIll

1nd

Send for Catalogue.Supplies.,

A., n.e


